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man w u  kUled. 10 were bumtd lerlouiljr 
Mid I* oUwn tnjnred. the n«»x laid to- 
d»y. la »n «*pl«»lon In the bellcr room of 
the EiMX-cUu aircraft carrier Antlet«in, 
at l la n u n  polnU
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^U.S. Drafts Plan
For Disarmament 
To Help in Peace

NEW  YORK, Nov. 19 (U.R)—American officials are draft- 
inft a U. S. disarmament jiropo.snl which theybelicvo can 
set the world on the road to clcmilitnrization, but which will 
prc.scr\-e thi.** nation's Hcciirity every stop of the way.

The proposal, it was learned today, will ho prertented for
mally to the United Nations Kfiienil assembly thi.<! week, or
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I. A hlKli of »31 paid for llvi 
cnule jf^lcr^lay nt Chlcnuo cfjiinlrt 
ttip bcM i>rlco on rccord for i.tecrs 
top on live hoR.i WM »2<.'3S nKnlitH 
a ppiilt of »27J0 shortly nftci 
decontrol.

•^ 1 P̂ V prlcM v.ere welJ above for- 
mrr OPA celllnKs of »20.35 on cat- 
Ue and »18JJ on hoKs. In flddlilon 
there a nubr.Uly of SO 
%2A0 on cattlP and tl.75 « 

RfftlpU I^rscr 
3. Livestock rccelpU nr 

xuppllc.t nrt much InrKcr 
the period btforo decontrol, 
tlauRhter under fodcrnl In.ipcclion 
In Oclober »n.'. up 207 per ccnl over 
Scpt/rnber And ho« .ilauKhtor Gll 
per cent. November recel[il.i also 
are hlRher thiin In Uio eonlrol |>«rltxl, 
alUiouRh #rrlvats of cnttlr art 
smaller than a year bro. lion ar
rivals are above a yew qro.

S. Record number5 of aiocker and 
feeder m ile  havp moved Into mid- 
xeslem fe«l lot-n. wltcrc they nrr 
belnR fed for latff- mnrkctlntt 
choice beef. The nRrlciilture 
ment aald .ihlpmcnLi of mic 
into the cnrn belt in Octo

?par

Snow Fall at 
Ketchiim Cuts 
Power, Phone

KF7TCHUM. Nov. ID—Power wan 
partially rc.-itored to Kctchum ami 
aim Valley this aftcnioon as a 
heavy, wti wiow blanketed the area 
downing poMcr lltic^ unit most of 
Uie teleiihoiic llne.v

Idaho Potter officials .'.aid Uils 
aflemoon tlmi crcw.i were bit-iy re- 
.atorlnK the i>ower lltie.-s to ucn'lcc.

ObMT\'cn here predicted that the 
wiowfiill uhlch bcRan yc.stcrday 
niomlnK anil now li nbout six to 
elslvt Inchr.i deep would stny on the 
hllU Uie entire winter and provide 
iiood .OtllnK condltlon.i.

Snow contlllloiu atop Ml. Biildy 
I wcr* reported Rood ntid Mrs. Oory 

Cooi>er and party skied Monday 
on CollfRc run.

It wa.-. ihe flr.-il heavy .-(nowfall of 
the year for the area.

Even P liers C an ’t 

Keep Spud Down
YO 

potat 
Thai's

n't hold a Rood Idaho
down.

F. F. Diimall, Je
rome, remarked when he found 
Uie pair of pller.i he lost Ian 
^prlnR while plowing hl.i polato 
plot,

TJie pliers were shut tightly 
by rust. OrowlnR throuHh the 
tpnce between the pliers handles 
waj an Idaho russei.

ext.
Diplomatic sources, who 

ciinnot be named but whose 
information is not questioned, 
said that the American draft 
will demand as the price of U. 
S participation;

1. Effective BafcRuards to Insure 
that no countn- Is vlolatlnK any dl-i- 
nrmnment p ad  eventually BKrted 
upon.

2. Iron-bound a.^^u l̂nces that 
other natlona nrc committed etjual- 
ly with thh country to iiniis reduc
tion. and that Ch<-y fuW'" '"e 
commlttmenti on .whedule.

Need.-* Approval 
Tlip plan win be .submitted for 

Pre.ildcnt Truniim’s approval before 
11 Is made public. It will be the

,•111 V : for dUni
:hlrh ntr>-

ral nMl by Ihi 
• 1 1 1 be the ba-ils fi
nnament Kclie<lulr.  ̂ by the ,ieciirlty 
Qiincll. or n sperlnl U. N. commls- 

.'.Ion which may be er.tablL̂ hcd for 
purpose.

Oppose nudcel Cull 
Amrrli

hope;,pres.scd 
Miomy minded (

Such a pr 
latlcally sta 
illateriil dLiarmamciit 
uiKcrous kind. It woiil, 
mericnn necolliitor.i 

barRBlnlUR factors—Ami

that
will I

lid l)p In effccl

slrenslh . . lai
;he air.

Death Closes 
Colorful Life 

OfWalker,65
NEW YOriK, Nov. 10 
. (Jimmy) Walker, mayor of Nrw 

York City diiriiiK the RlltterlnR days 
r the prohibition era, the Wiill 
.reel boirni and nlsht club pallor, 
dead nt GS,
Dealli cnme pnlnle.-i.ily last nlsht 
) the debonnlr. .ilcndfr. little man 
1th the rnpler wit. who had romc 
) epltomlw New York sophl.itlca- 
on of the {jet-rlch-<iulck years be

fore the depre.vilon.
He never awakened from the coma 

Into which he tnp.-ied shortly after 
belnR taken to Doctors hospital 
irly Sundny .suffcrlnK from n bloo<l 
nl on the brain.
Walker, mayor from 1028 to 1D32 
id last link between ihe pUi.ih 
Id (tUl New York of Tiimmni>v 
irkey bn.*,kct.i nnd lorchllKhl p:vr- 
Ics. nnd ihe modern mrtropnILi, 

bad been In 111 health for the lasi 
fun wcck.1 , complalnlns of f.evrre 
headaches.

Funeral scrvlce.s will be nl St. 
Patrick's enihednil Tliursdny morn- 
nR, Friends snld private burial 
er\-lccs would be held nt the Ontc 
>f Heaven cemctery In riear.aii;- 
■llle, N. Y,
DiirlnK 15 yenrs In the state IfRl.i- 

ature Walker spoiuored cottMiler- 
ible IcRL-ilallon of n liberal chiirnc- 
er. incliidlntt bills providing for 

Sunday ba.'.eball nnd motion plc- 
jres. Me fiilhrre<l the Walker box- 
iK law. which IcHallied boxhiR In 

Ihe state, tnklns It nway from the 
private clubs. He 
law requlrUlR the 

3 rcKLitcr lu  mcm- 
sccrelnry of stale. 

1  trial for his polit
ical life before thn then Gov. Frank
lin D. Roor.cvell In AURUSl. 1033 and 

weeks Inler reslsned from of
fice. He »(>cn5 the next few years In 
Europe.

Maldng Toys for Christmas Baskets Mine Chief Silent On Court’s Order; 78,122 Leave Pits

Shown here slufflnc and sewlnc horse*, bean 
and Joy to ncime yountnlrrs on Christmas morr 
hoplnc to rnniplete their project In time to set 
occupied countries. Others will be dUtrlbuted I 
Worklnj nn the toys, left lo rUht. are nemlce J 
(Photo by Bob l^rrlclil-slaff enrravlnc)

tlraffri. elephants and other xoo InhahlUnti lo brine sparkle 
Is IhU troup or y-leen glrli of the Y.W,C,A. The *lfli are 

d some of the stuffed toy* overseas to chll.lrrn nl formerly 
1  cheer tiaskets to he civen to IV Ii) rails' needy families, 
[□ndraton. Pat Modlln, Dolly Turnbauch and Marian Brrwrr.

YWCA Work 
Varied, This 
Survey Finds

•V.T>' ' 
Irlbutcd to the 
fund (Irlvi- brtwr 
win KO to the You 
tinn n.vioclatlon.

Devoted iirlnu.
:i<l yoi

educ lal

if thi 
ibo sponsored 
Ku Klux Klan 
bcrshlp with ll 

Wulkei

proRrnm for 1DA7. i 
It, O. MrCall, rl 
board ...' directors.

Lost Twin Falls Air 
Man Treks to Safety

JuslifyitiK thi! firm  belief of nis you 
to admit that lier Twin Falls husbatnl 
of an army tran,sj)ort plnnc— First Lie 
and one companion made their w;ty o 
junnles Monday to reach .safely after 
lo the .sa^a of crasbetl airmen who can

u ’ife—who refused 
was killetl in cracku;: 
It. Horschd A. L-tmh 
il o f southern Luzon 
adding' another epic 

le back, 
iidt-t

5UP*

;;cvci» orRanlzntlon.i of 
RlrlT nnii youn*- women now nwkt 
ur.p of the YWCA facilities nnd re. 
celvi' actlvc siii>cn'lr.lon from thi 
full-time executive dlrecti 
Mamie DyKrrt. Joined li

• five
VCA

I He:.
e Youuk Mnlroius nnd Ihbliir 
Iris clubs.
Y-tetii sroupi. c0mi>0M;d of J\ii 
r nnd senior hlnh i.chool Kirl'., n‘ 
r  bii.iy on niirh varied pnijrcf.

ly Projeets

five Y-let 
and projert

drive. nimniaRe .sjiles ii 
u-.cful carmenU'i wen- nirali 
> elrciilntlon. the Kiitherlni 
T and vrfielnblr .ueds f.v 
I to Holland. holdhiK ve.-,- 
Ircri nl Twin Pnlls churrhn 

knlUlnc le.vxms

ulon
Intlon

.'Uh

, foruir 
m l event'. 
Uie YWCA 

lie souUi lire 
rnoon and ev 
RlrLs and ;

work;
thnt Ls combnlUnR Uie Juvenile dr- 

lency problem In Twin RilLs 
dlvcrtlnK the nttenllon of Kirl; 
work thnt Is aoclnl and rrcrc-

onnl.

»

Handwriting in Soot on Walls 
Read for the Benefit of John L.

I the t, k-all
in ’t rend the wrltlnit Ir

up nnd Uiese thlnRs hnppen; 
re fnctorlcs convert Uielr boilers 
it of work. I f  Eyebrows nnd his

E>-err Ume he wnnRle.s his boys nnothcr hoist In wnses, the price of coal r 
More householders pul in oil buniers, more rnllronds buy dle.vl enRlnes, 

to natunU gas, and more sclcntbta concoct more echemes to put coal mlnrri 
membm think I'm kidding, lei Uiem ponder a few current development. ;̂

The Atabama Power company has a coal mine n l Oorpas, AU., Into which It shortly will pump nlr and 
oxygen and then, sclcntlflcnlly. drop In a match. The coal will rcI hot, rxudlns BM. which wlil whoosh out 
of B pipe In the ground without the assistance of a nlnRlc member of the United Mine Workers of America 
Ani’ comment, John L7 

At Louisiana. Mo.. metmUme. tht 
bureau of mines hiu In operaUon 
a *17.500,000 plont (It Used to be a 
war factoryi for the production of 
fuel oil from shale. There arc 
tintold billions of tons of this greasy 
rock under ground; If the Missouri 
plant prove.< economical, stin more 

Eyebrow.V boys wlU be looWnj 
fot other Jobi.

Here In WashlnRton tomorrow the 
house surplus property Investlnallna 
committee will attempt to discover 
why the BoTcmmeni alUI hasn't 
»o:d Its Big and Little Inch pipe- 

ire the plpea-ooo ulines. These

two feet across nnd the oUier 30 
Inches—which pumped oil durlns 
the war from Te*o.s to PhlladelDhla 
and New York, Tlicy are considered 
a bOTEBln at $1(31.000.000; without 
•Jiem we might even hare lost Uie

The power eotnpnnles now use 
coal. They're Urcd of strikes and 
rising prices, and nccordlns to QIg 
Inch Oas. Inc.. would be delighted 
to tell John L. to Ro Jump In a coal

0  th# finThat brings us finally 
atomic power plant In me woriu, 
about to be erected by Uie govern

ment nnd o--uoclntcd Indu.'trlnlHls 
near SchenccUdj. N. Y. When you 
spill;an atom It gels hoL Build a 
boiler around the hoi pleccj and 
you gel steam. Thai's the prlnclplr, 
and while it la expensive, the scl- 
cntlst.s say It can't help but gel 
cheaper.

When nnd If the cosl of . oil and 
ga. 1 and ntomic steam balances with 
that of coal-heated steam (and 
ever>- miners' strike brings the day 
closer), we can Ignore John L. He'll 
bo Just another fa l man dlnlnR In 
solitary splendor at ihe Cailton 
hotel

Lieutenant I.amb and T/Sr I. HuHler Andrews, Dalli 
Tex., had been in the Philippine jun^:l(‘s nearly a month after 

,b of a C-IG troop carrier 
plant'. They stayed with thi 
plane 13 day.-<. eating only 
■mtTKtuicy rations, then start 

cd the ir  trek nfoot in the 
jungle.

Four of their crew mnti 
■re kilhrd and one may still 

icued- from the jungle;

Senators Set 
'9 e co n 4 ^P l^0  

Agamst BUbo
WASHINGTON, Nov. ID UP) — 

.Senator Dllbo. D„ MU.s,. alrcndy

>■ by ( lale

e for hi! nnd tactlc.1  
In ln.'.l Rummrra ML'ir.lv.lppl prl- 

i.ury. fnce--. a new invcxllgiitlon to- 
notrow by another.
The Inquiry, nuthorlred late yc?- 

;.'rday by the senate war l»ve:,tl- 
;;Ulni! romnilltee. will bi; concerned 
ok'ly with UillxV--! relations with a 
<roup of war rmitractors who built 

imbcr of .-.outhem airfields for
:he I rmy.

oihci
■111 be
mate cnnit>ali:n Inver,tlKalll 
ilttce In Ml.'.si.'.'.Ippl benlnnl 
, will Ro into .■;worn chart 

Hllbo Uled lo iirovenl Negro

;hlcli

s had Inven 
,ce la;.t Juii

in Ml.vilMlppl
to reiwrt:.

rh-Commltlre Coiili.'.cl Franrl-. 
’•l.innKan Mid—aliened lhal 1)11- 
ecelvcd *35,000 from contractor.^ 
that the money was spent irj lnR 
•Icrl Wall Doxey to Ihe .-.enate 

Doxey now b  senate scr-

the irmy ; ,id.
e C-4U had been mlr.ilni

. l!H;
•nt-ii

Match Books by 
Hundreds Given 
To Crippled Boy

Pay Hike Sought 
In Boise Strike; 
No Effects Here

of Labof
t.Kl.iy in

indreds of book malch covers 
Tue.vlny were plle<l hiKh on the 
Chamber of Commerce desk an Twin 
Falb citizens contributed lo the 
collection of a 15-year-old crippled 
Cnllfornln boy who had written 
here n.^klng for the match book 
covers.

Souvenir book match covers from 
IP San Francl.M:o world fair. Yel- 
iw.'.lone park, Olncler pnrk. Carls- 
»d caverns, Sun Valley nnd other 

famous resorts were Included In the 
collection that wa.i mounting.

Kyle M. Wnite contributed heavily 
■ the hobby of Jack Benbrook wlih 
sackfun of match covers his wns 

had collected for more than 10 
I'cnrs.

HeceptaclM have been placed In 
;he Tlmcs-News editorial office nnd 
;he Chamber of Commerce office 
into which Magic Vnlley citizens 
nay contribute Uielr book match

Strike Paralyzes 
Palestine Trains

JERUSALEM, Nov. 10 (,?)—Rail 
raffle In Palestine was paraU'sed 
oday In a sudden strike of rail 
iorkera, 80 per cent of the Arabs. 
irotesUng what they called “lack of 
■dequate protccUon against Jewish 
errorlsm."
.More tlian 50 trains have been at- 

ucked In Uie past three months, 
nd police said most of the attncks 
■ere In Uie form of mines placed 

by Jews. Seven raUway men have 
klUed.

1  nskcd If the no^e 'trike 
extend to include 'IVln I'nll.v 
I L. • Hendrick;.. M'< retary- 
er of plumber,-,' lor:il 701,

here for the present 
Uie Ah-L in Boise wll 
operate with them."

Laborites Spurn 
Parliament Vote

LONDON, Nov. 19 -r—orilrliil 
llsUi dwlosed todny that ICO l.ibor 
members of parllamrnt faiUxl to 
take part In last night's 353 li> 0 

>tc of confldftuca-In ^ncl^ noiem- 
cnfs forc^iT^polley.
Allowing for those whu were 111 
■ oUierwlse unable lo be In the 
)u^e of commons—de-MJlte tlir ur- 
nt r.ummons from the novermiieiit 

to nil Its supporters-wcll ov-r lOO 
■ iborltcs mtuit have abstnine<I sheii 

oreljn BecreUry Erne.^i Devin's 
policies were put to a vote.

I to RO, John L. L(2wl3 played a 
irt order atJain.st another strike 

could land the United Mine Work-

By HAROLD W. WARD

WASHINGTON , Nov. 19 (/p)— W ith  lean than -18 hour 
Hilent baiui today on the »iuestion of obeying n federal c 
heralded to bcKiii at midnight Wednesday. Disobedience 
ers’ chief in ja il— inilefinitely— for contempt of court.

Meanwhile, the solid fuels administration announced that 255 ffovernment-opcrntcd Boft 
coal mines employinfr G8.112 men are idle bccausc of the con
tract dispute. The SFA estimated coal lost in production for 
today nt 417,137 tons, compared with 170,000 tons lost due 
to idlene.ts yesterday. The Rovernment has been operating 
2,GO0 mines since hiat sprinK’a strike.

The 78,112 men represent approximately onc-fifth o f tho 
miners employed in s o f t  coal mines east o f  the M i.i3 iss ip p i. 
These mines account f o r  8G per cent of the nation’.s output. 
The loss of production also is nbout one-fifth of normal out
put. Miners in Utah and WyominR remained on the job. 
Numerous government officials e.xpected the walkouts to 
spread.

Vacationing in Key West, Fla., President Truman kept in 
touch with the crisis and emphasized that he is determined 
to “fiRht this one to a finish," na an aide expressed it. 

Asked if troops m ight be sent to the mines. Presidential 
Secretary Charles G. Ross re* 
plied: “ I don’t know.”

Ross said, however, thnt 
itho President is aware of 

cverythinR tha t is beinjr done, 
and everything that is beinjr 
done is in accordance with his 
T.structions.”

RMS disclosed that Mr. Truman 
ipeclflcally ln.structed Secretary of 
:n-.Trior J. A. Krug to obuln yesltr- 
lay's federal couri order restraining 
Lewis «ntll No%’. 27 from -coerclnB 
in.itlgailng. Inducing or encourag 
ing" the miners to strike—etlhe 
directly or Indirectly—or otherwl*. 

:ach his conlract wlU) the goT-

Tension Rolls 
Through U.S. 
Coal Regions

prrrauuH G H . Ni>v. id Ten 

slon rolled throviRh tlie nation' 
.lofl coal fields todny ss 400.00 
miners pondered tlieir 27-year loyal 

ty to AFI.-Unlled Mine Worke 
Prer.uieiil John L. Lewb.

Alr.M<ly more than 7n.000 miner 
had "jumped the uiin" liy (julttlni 
work an<l some union lenders pre 

I by Ui

the
iKht trike

I i>o,'.-,lblc Jail .•

n<llln 
■chleft.Hn 
ce If he
iRticd tl 
^rcd the

. n track layer, i 
I., mine, ,vunmed u 
cilon to Uie strll

• Uie big 1.300 
mine local li 
declared:

3Ut at mldnisht

expect a contract to bo tlsned.b&t 
forethciir' ■

Two of Four 
Closed Locker 
Clubs to Open

Ttt'o of the four locker clubs that 
clo.ncd Sept. 30. when the clly re- 
voketl their llcciir.es nnd declared 
their bonda forfeited, will reopen 
under new owtienihlp. City comml*- 
Bloners Monday night approved the 
at>pllcntloii.i of Eugene E. Mi 
Glenns Ferry, for licenses to r 
the Trophy club In Uie Log Ti 
139 Sho.'.hone street north, and the 
Club Madrid hi Uie I-errlnc hotel.

Morrow will post new bonds for
*2,01 each mb. He 1

from Jolu 
bal. Twin I-’all.v 

Tlie applications of In'lng Stein' 
berg, owner of the Klover Klub, 2:: 

Id Harok 
Derby

lew lln 
omml.'.  ̂
The «i

tel, for rcinsuite- 
s and l.«uancc o 
; tabled by tin

ilons were tabled after 
Chief of I ’olicc Howard Gillette 
|)olntc<l om Uial he believed the 
:lty'« hand.n were tied beciiuie CrLi- 
tobal sers'cd the council Nov. S with 
I clnlm for return .of Ihe *4.000 he 
llad por.ied In bonds. Tlie bonds 
s'cTc on the Trophy club nnd the 

.tobal has CO days

.'hlch ' I file
r of his cl,111 
civil I. K l th<

ty for recovery of the bond n 
PaiilnK of im ordinance crcfttins 
new Inii.rovenient ilLMrlct, dLsciis- 

.'.Inn of rliy fiarklnR meter:, nnd nc- 
Llon furttierlnv: work on the pro
posed alri)ori were other topics con- 
.ildered by the romml.-.5loncrs. 

Ordinanc e 700 was pnsjed nuthor- 
(C.allnD.̂ ri .n |-.i. J. C .I..1. 1)

MOVIK ACTOR niES 
HOLLYAVOOD, Nov. 10 tU.R) _  

illl be conducted

becar
r 1 ) 0 1 Ud Meek, ca. wh(

acter and
romedlnn
bald nl II) and ruined a career as a 

idlng man. Meek, a native of 
Qla:.gow, Scotland. dle*l yesterday 
If leukemia after a brief Illness.

U.S. Supreme 
Coiu’t Rejects 
Canal Review

PeUUon for a writ of certiorari for 
Ihe U. 8, s )urt lo

.  ___  of Harold H. Johi
hers vs. TR-ln Falls Canal com- 
,ny hns been denied, according U 

information received here by Mar- 
ihnll Chapman, attorney for Ui« 

plnlnUffs, from the clerk of .the na. 
tlon's highest tribunal.

Tlio John.noas had sought an In
junction against the Tvi'ln Falli 
Cnnal company's operating of Mil
ner dam and Milner lake In sucl- 
a manner as to cause water lo wash 
over and erode lands owned by tho 
plaintiffs adjoining the (wuthem 
boundary nt Mllncr lake. A permo. 
nenl Jhj'iiscilba «u',ETanted by Uii 
dUtrlot court ol C*J»la count? and 

.............................. (upremoee.vi

high court 
le aUgallon, 
cpialned that

peUtlon will end "
Chapman said. Hi 
the peUUon for Uie v m  was vif 
tunlly a pica for the review of Ihi 
cttie by the U. S. supreme court.

Tlie canal company now presum- 
nbly must rlp-rap the eroding laki 
shore or buy enough land so tha
the erosion wyi ocr---- -
owned property.

I. O. Gooddlng. manng 
cnnnl company, had no coi 
the supreme court's dcnl 
writ and .-iald Uiat It wc 
matter for the company’s 
James R. Bulhwell. to hani 
well wns In the district 
Curley T\le.̂

company.

able for comment.
itv;on, GeorKc Herbert John.'.on 
Martha F.lmlna John.son claim 

.alunble land
being destroyed jnlly by Uie 

ind dam, 
i the pellUi 
mat compai

FLASHES of 

LIFE
y AMOclated 

Press

« a f i ;g iia r d  
TOPEKA, Kan.. Nov. IB — 5. D. 
urn. federal meteorologist for 
»n.-.as, confessed that he always 
s nn umbreUn in hla office. He 
:d a Topeka civic club that the 

. [eguurd was "Ju.ii In ca.ie my pre
diction for fair weather goe.s wrong," 

The forecaster snld he received 
Uie chief o!

the
•He

1  In War

hand."

DACKFinE
PHOENIX. Artr., Nov. 10 — The 

defendant had Just pleaded guilty 
bins the peace and mU- 

treallng his wife. JusUce Harry E. 
Westfall upbmlded him for the fre
quency with which ho got into 
trouble.

How long have you been coming 
In hrre?" the magistrate a-nked. 

Quickly the defendant replied: 
Sver . înce you married me.”
The Judge Imposed a small fine.

Jerome Flying Rancher.; 38, 

Sui-vives Crackup of Plane
JEROME, Nov. 11}—After crashing his Piper Cub tn a tteld Monday 

afternoon while his father looked “  ' • - — — - 
rancher-pilot, regained conscloutnes 
pltnl. nnlct: •'! tried to swing the plat 
ground.” He mffcred a cerebral con 
was declared to be "In good condi
tion" by the attending physician 
Tueadny.

D, B. Blatter, who snn Uie two- 
.ed plane crash betreen^ 3:30

Uoland E. Slntt«r. 38,
1 In Twin Falls county general hos- 

nnd I  Kuess ll was too close to the 
:us3loa and a lacerated forehead but

nnd 3 p. m. on his fann seven miles 
southwest of Jerome as his son 
prepared lo  land. toliJ Deputy 
Sheriff J im  Purdy that hb son's 
plane clrclcd Uie field, seemed to 
Stoll and, nosing suddenly down* 
ward, dived Into the earth aC a 42 
degree angle.

The elder Blatter rushed hb *on 
to the hospital. Aecordtn* to Frtd 
Stump, Jerome, a'friend ot Roland 
Slatter, the rancher held ft «uaenl 
pUofs license.

After viewing what he teRDfd 
tho “almost toUU" w«c»ai«* ot 
the plane. Stump deeliow] that 
both wings wcr« tom but ao( tepa* 
ra t« l from the ftuela**. that ito* 
propellor was broken off and the 
iandlQg gear IwUted.

The court order, signed by Judge 
T. Alan Qold.iborough, in effect colls 
upon Lewis and hb  400,000 miners 
lo keep the pits operating lor at 
least eight more days. Then, a week 
from tomorrow, a hearing *U1 bo' 
held to determine whether an tn-

inler for Krug. R e cited famoui 
ease of Eugene V. Debs, who led 
the Chicago Pullman sUUe In 18D4 
and was sent to Jail for six months 
for contempt of court In Tlolatios. 
an anU-strlke tnJuncUon.

It  la a quesUon, however, whether 
Lewis could be held In contempt it  
.he miners Just quit without any 
*-nrd or counsel from him.

Keyed with Uie sw lfSmovtng 
:onlroveray were these develop- 
nents:

l. Oeorgc T. Christopher, presl- 
lent of the P.ickard Motor com- 
lany. snld In AUanU that a coal 
strike would force almiul Immediate 
ihutdown of the automobile lnda<- 
trj--Inevitably nffecllng tens of 
lhou. f̂lnds of workers.

Tlie Rovemment, lo conserve 
dwindling coal supplies, ordered a 
25 per cent cut In pn.wngcr service 
provided by coal-bumlng locomo- 
lives, e f f e c t iv e  Sunday night. 
FrelKlil realrlcllons arc abo under 

>nslderntlon.

3, The office ot defense tmnspor- 
tntlon dbclaied thaS the naUon’a

illronds now have only a SO-day 
ipply of coal on hand. Some have 
i little as n 1 0 -dny supply-.

4. In Richmond. Gov. William M. 
Ttick of VirKlnla pledged full police 
protection to nny coal miners wish
ing to continue work under the U.
S, gnvemmei 

Labor nttomey* not connected 
Alth the case snld In Wnshlngton 
;hey expectcd Lewis to go Into court 
today or tomorrow at the latest.

Ttie.-ie lawyern said Lewis would 
nrobably challenge Goldaborough’s 
re-itmlnlng ortler na a vlolaUon of 
;he Norrb-LnQunrdla act, which 
jutlaws lue of the Injunction to 
irevent sUlkea.
The government, however, con- 

:ends thnt the Norris - UtOuardla 
»ct does not apply In the present 
conU-oversy because "Uie sovereign" 

the Rovemment^'’can at no Ume 
! held lo be engaged In a labor 

dbputo with private persons."
Ion aides abo kepi "mum“ on 

Lewb' Intentions, but they recalled 
hat when- ,Pre.tldent Wilson fired 
n Injunction at Lewb during a coal 
:rike In 1019, Uie miners failed to 
:tum to work for 8e«ral weeks.

Person Lacking 
10 Days’ Supply 
Can Obtain Coal

WASKINOTON. Nov. 19 VP> — 
The home owner. who. tteed* < * 
can buy It from frozen stock* aim,™ 
by applying to his retail coal dealfi 
er and certifying that he lu* ' 
U>an a JO-day wpply. the- t 
'le b  adml&btraUoa «alA today.

Ho DNd not n il oBl wtUtofttM

tha tiv U i ot pB ------- -------- -
that th«r w «  IB  I
I s  <W « to n p l i i i l--------------- -------
h a n  to prtnddt proof Uiftt U *  f i i c i   ̂
hart beca Icsttlmato..

Doraestla..  w tfw im m  .  ^laesuo.. ooDnuBo*.. UM 
thaa 1 0  dajra «toac*o» eo lJw irpoP- j

.. ................. ..........^  J M r lchas« ontr *  H H U j j
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Dworshak to 
Take Seat in 
Senate Today

WASnXNQTON. Not. :0 — 
S«B.*e!eet JIfnry C. D*-orahaJe. B.. 
ia t . r » W  toflay he pl»nnfd-M  re
sign from the neal In the houw ot 
rtprtscntJiUvcfl which he hiia occu
pied *lnc« Jon . 3. IDM.

n«  A«td he would make hLi re- 
algniiUon relroocUve to Nov, 6, Ihi- 
day tft«r he wtui elc«t<-d to completr 
the uncxplrcd term of the late John 
Thoma*,

Tlie acnale nnnnre o fr iw  »a1d 
thnt Dwor«hi»lc becmiie n wnnlnr on 
flrcilon niKhl. hut Ui.e 5cnat« pnr* 
llumtiiinrlon e*jJlafnc<l that, of- 
Jlcliill)'. Dworshak rtnialned a wn- 
uior-elcet until lie rcMgna from the 
hoiL'c.

Aflrr hL' hoa^p rtnlKnntlon. 
D-A-ornljnk can prrfonn all functlon-i 
of a senator, and be nllotlrtl pny 
for a ienate nfflw; staff, but he 
cannot take hh cmth until the .len-

* Me told a rri>ort<-r lie had ma<le 
Inquiries n.i to ccimmltur rx-
prfv.inK a prcfcrcnrr tor npproprin- 
tlun.' and public land.'. He 
member of the hoiL%r npprnprlatlnrj 
committee durlnK the pn^t four 
years rrprw iuuilvr.

Rupert Man Dies 
In Coast Wreck

nUPEHT. Nov. ID -  A t<'nncr 
Rupert re.',l<lriil was klllrd Suiiduy 
In an auto arrldnit In Nile.', Calif , 
ftccordlnu to word recelvpd here by 
hl« sLiter. Mri. Dnl.'V 6ti»pleman, 
Rupert, who left this nmmlnK Jor 
Nllej,

Ralph Jordan, about 53. wa-i 
Jonnrrly employed by the Mountain 
Slates Implement company hrre 
nnd resided In tlil* areu for nhoiil 
10 yeari. He left more than a year 
0 ( 0  to movo to California.

Riding with Mr. Jordan In the 
death car waa a brotlier-ln-li.w, 
Olen Cole, who waji not /irrloujly 
injured. SurvlvlnR Mr. Jordan are 
hla wife and four step-chlldren. 
all of Nllejc brother. Leonard, Ore- 
ton. and Mrs. BUpleman. Rui>ert.

Services and burial will be Sun
day. Not. 34. tn Nlle-i.

Keep tne White Flag 
of Safctv Filling

Noil) cl{}ht daj/s wtthout a 
fra//(c dcaf^i in our Maotc 
Vallcij.

Buhl Infant Dies 
At Hospital Here

DUHL, Ni>v, 111 Djinny Clliiier. 
Infant (...n of Mr. ixnd AUj . Oscar 
Cllinrr, route fuiir, iliilil, dle<l Mon
day iilh'ht i>t llie PnlLi county 
iiciirrii! n i r  li:iby wns burn 
O.:. ID, Itnn.

Uf wa* a member of the LD3 
i-tiurrli. It! iKldltioii lo hi.' purrnu. 
hr U suniveil by n briither, Mari’ln 
[.rf. 3; maternal KranclparentJ. Mr, 
and Mrs. J()^eph .SJc.Murdle. IJuhl; 
:);iiernnl grandfuthrr. W. W, Gilmer. 
Orient. O.

0^nvp.^ule «rr%lce« will be at 3 
p. m, Wednesday at llie Huhl 
cemetery with nishop Wiillnm PolLt 
ofllclaHnK. Uurtal will be uniirr 
the direction of tlie Aibertaoti 
funeral home.

Lost a Peit?
Have you lu-.t a coyote pelt lately?
If so, the Twin Pall.i city police 

depiirimcnt haa It for you. Tlie ppli 
WO' found by patrol officcn Iti the 
wiiri'lioilAe dl.strlct and brouKbt l<i 
the poUre station, .still In a fairly 
Kood stale of pre.-«rvatlon.

The H osp ita l

DUHL — Oraveslile aen'Ices for 
D:»nny Cllmer will be at 3 p. m, 
Wcilnesduy ut the IJuhl ccMU'tery 
ni.ihop Wllllnm Polt.\ of the LDS 
church, will officiate.

t  No emergency btdj were available 
BtiXutaday at the Twin rails county 
chgeneral hospital, 
nv ADMITTF.D

' O, E. LancMter. Mansel Dailey, 
(enuired Koepnlck. M n. Charles Jans- 
Oll'cn M»d Mre, R , P. Shorlt, Twin 
B. -ftlU; Holland Slater. Jerome; Leo 
OnuoUlns. Huerman; Haney Carter. 
niTiler: Mr*. H. J. Sellers. Haielton;

M n. E. E. WlUlama. Sunbeam: Mrs, 
' Luther Baher, Murtaugh. and M.'s, 

J . R. Rapier. Buhl.
DISMISSED 

JanM  O. Mlddlebrook. Twin 
ra llj;'L»o  Collins. Haserman; Mr&. 
m n k  W. Pearson and son. Pal© 
O ren i «nd ion and Mrs, B. W. 
Umnxmi and dftughter, all of Cu-

DUJIL ~  Oravf.ilde aen-lce.i for 
Clarence A, Lowrj- will bo lieW at 2 

. Tliursday at the Buhl ceme
tery. The Rev, R. W. Jackson. Nai- 
arene church pnslcr, will officiate, 
Tlie body will be nent from San 
Bernardino. Calif., to the Albert- 

funeral home.

tleiord.

W e a t^ er
Twin Falla u id  Tlelnlty—Cleady 

wllh Mcaalonal nUn or anon ieday 
BDd n'edtsesdar. Colder Wednesday, 
lltch yeslerdaj 52. low S3. Low Ihli 
BMmlnc 4L Pm lpllallen: .07 «f 
Ineh.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level of Snake river waa 

tnedlun Taewtay as shown by the 
new over Hhoihon* falli 12.900 
end tr«t of water colnf over 
falls).

READ TIMES-KEW8 WANT ADS,

M affic  Valley 

Funerals

ALBION — Final rites for Dr. 
Clieaier I. Sftter will be conducted 

, 2 p.m. Wcdne.idny In Albion Nor
mal auditorium. The Itcv. Leontirtl 
Clark. Burley. MethodLil pwlor, will 
conduct thfi services. Masonlo rllei 
wilt follow ihLi ceremony. The body 
will lie In state at the residence 
from 11 a.m. Wrdnesdny until time 
for the funernl. Burial will be In 
Albion cemetery.

BURI-BY-Servtces for Mrs.'JM- 
e D. Redfleld will be held at 3 

. m. Thur.'̂ dny ut the MethodLit 
church with the Rev, Leonard Clark 
offlclnllnc. Frlrnd.'i mny call at Uie 
Pajme miirtuary from Tue.vlay 
nlng until Tliurvliiy mcimliiK. Burial 
■ 111 be In the Burley ccmeiery.

Two of Foiu* 
Closed Locker 
Clubs to Open

<rna r«»» o»»i
Itlnc the creation of local imprcve- 
meni district 71. extending on North 
Wiiihlnfilcm strrrt from Addl.-.on 
avenue to the Intcriil of Twin Falls 
canal company.

Mayor Bert A. Sneet brouKht up 
for (lue-Hlon the ndvL-.ahlllty of mak
ing mocllflCtttlun-s In the parking 
meters to convert them Into the 
pronrc-islvc type whereby a second 
I>enny would realstrr anotlier 12 
mlnute%, 'Die conimL^sloners did 

Lake any nctUm b (̂•au.̂ c n.% 
.Mayor Ucrt A. Bwret i>olnted out. 
ihr .iftvlnK In cenu to a few motor- 
LMs did nol Justify the inve.iiment 
of dollar.-) in maklnu the conversion.

Chief of Pnllre Olllrtte explained 
thnt the pre.ienl mrters iicluiilly al
low 33 mlnulM for a j>enny—13 
minutes plus 1 0  mlnute.s overtime. 
He said that the motnrLit wiu< not 
violating parking reKUlntlons until 

IP metrr showeil complcirly red. 
Roy Ccdnrwell, reprr.ieiitntlve of 
itr ftho<lcn piirklni; meter company 

whose meters are Installed here, told 
hr cminrll that Improved mechan- 
sr.js would be laitnlled soon, How- 
■vcr. the melera still will not be 
lUiomatlc.
A re.^oluilon wa.s pajued approv- 

Ine the clly's rnU-rlnK inlo ccmtracl 
with Frank II. I’arailtrr, Jr.. and 
Holmes a , UlUi . architccu, for 
spr '̂lees relative to the ronstrucllon 
of iin iKlmUiI.Mratiiin bulltllng at 
thr proiKiKMl airport.

John L. TJoffmaiin and Wllll;vm 
D, Aleximder, Bol.-;e en«lneers. were 

■Ird by .Mayor Swerl Nuv. 1 to 
priicred wllh preparations prelim
inary to callinK for blrt.i on the air
port. Initial pnymcnl of »JO0 to 

enRlneers was approvefl by the 
commLviloners un<ler terrna of Uie 
city's contract.

Pensloo Club 
American Pension dub No. 1 *iH 

meet at 7:45 p, m. today In llie 
probate courtroom.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Youth Oroap lo Meel
•Die youth recreaUon council alU 

meet at 7:30 p. m. Thursday ->i 
KVMV atudlM. Charles (Cluo 
CrabU-ee, president. unnounrrd 
Tuesday.

On Terminal Pnrloufh 
Sul. James Waite, veteran of two 

years service. Is Jipendlng tennliml 
furlough wllh hl8 wife. MargareC, at 
Uie home of his parent-i, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed WnlU. The soldier spent 
.wnie time in Gcrmnny.

DIscojaion Planned
The third In a serle.i of pot-liick 

dltmera sponsored by Uie Mcihn- 
dUt Men's club will be held ni  ̂
pjn, today In the Methodist churrli 
parlors. Hugh Nelson. pre.*>ldent. iiti- 
nounced. Kent Tntlock will lea<! a 
round-UblB dlKusalon on the -F.im- 
lly and the Community."

Car A voids School 

Bus, Smashes I'olc
The driver of a IB46 coupe whlrh 

.ilruck a power pole Monday after- 
: was rushed by ambulance lo 

a T»-ln Palls physician’s offli-e 
where eiamlnaUon showed his In
juries to be not serious,

Depulv Sheriff Ed Hall snld Uir 
coupe, driven by R. L, Rllr, 133H 
Klmbrrly road, swer\-ed to avolil n 
school bus discharging a pa.viensir 
• the A. H. Wanmon residence, i»o 
,d one-half miles ea.st of \Vo.«h- 

Inirion school on Addison avenue 
east.

The coupe collided with a powrr 
pole on the f,o\ilh side of Uie rosd 
It.< front end was damaged and the 
driver shaken up.

W ell, I t  M iph t Be 

T he Coal Shortage
What next?
Triangle Coiv-tructlon company. 

BoL^e. notified law officers Monday 
thrir sign rending "'road clo.ied, de
tour" had been taken from Its spot 
on n, 3. highway 30 two miles north 
of Filer.

Tlie company, which ha.s the Job 
of repairing the liUhway there, es
timated It would take "four or five 

'■ to move the sign.

Still Qualify
•'Contrary to impulur belief, men 

who enll.1 t now In the marine corp.i 
still fjiiallfy for benefits of the O f. 
bill of rlKhls," O.SRt. Nick Arkadis 
innounced Monday.
Sergeant Arkadlr., In charge of the 

recrultlnB office here, .said that en- 
ILstee.i will still be eligible for a 
month’s .schooling for every month 
of servlcc imtll the naUonal er 
Kcncy Is declared terminated.

Discharges
Donald R. ParTott.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

rXSTEmi. an ImprotKj powder lo 
b« tprlnkl*(] on urp«r <ir Invet oUtn. 
hnl<U iMth mor* flrmlT ts
Do not ind*. «Up ot rock So rimmjr,

•our Ch»c*i 'pime ortof idtntur* 
h(ritO), Oat PASTEETll al any <lnj|

I**"*-

IN PERSON -  A  GREAT SHOW
FKATUHED STARS OF

STAGE e SCREEN •  RADIO

A Sensational 
Big Time

FLOOR
SHOW

A L L  T H IS  W E E K  

R ay  M ille r
IntcmaUonally known come* 
dlan. Star of stage, screen, 
radio, and one of the naUona 
top Masters of Ceremonies.

“R ud enko  Bros.”
P in t nlte club engagement In 
the states of this famoiu 
group of Russian Jugglers. An 
accomplished c o n t i n e n t a l  
group of the highest calibre.

W ells  &  Gilmore
“The Crazj' Show" a hilarious 
comedy danc© team of Inter
national repute. Have played 
America* and Europe* finest 
ntt« Bpota. M  wTll aa being 
featured Krcen star*.

Charlo tte  D ay

4 B IG  ACTS!

An outstanding vocalist that 
has received wide acclaim In 
recent c o n s t  appearancca. 
Seml-classlciO.

P L U S  . . .  Horace Henderson's F am oiu i 
T o r f C lub O rchcsln i.

The TURF CLUB
2 /3  OUT AND 1 /3  OVER PHONE 1206
N o  C over C harge  : N o  A dvance  in  Prices
Yonr dlna«r cntltlei 7 0 0  lo « tntl erenlnx of danelnc ptas thb bit 
time wUrtalninent.PLEASE . . . MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY!

FRESH DRESSKD

TURKEYS
49c

rnnzKN ■ - QDU

rr i«  inhjMl la (h*ni> wllhxl nsllr*

L o c k e r  B ox es  fo R ent

SCOTT’S
FR02KS FOOD LOCKERS 

214 Olue Lakes Phone 1C&3

tln trn  Ilo ip lta l
%V. I, Johnson went lo Boise Nfon- 

flny tf> enter the veterans' hospital 
lor Ik knee operation. He U a vet
eran of World war I  and for the 
p:ui two years ha.s been electrician 
nt the Hunt relocation cenlcr.

VUlU Herfi 
M.'s. Kennetl) Combs. Ccmpton. 

Calif., the former Mar«aret Shupe 
of Tv,m Palls. vW.etl the office 
of Doris Slxftdley. county super
intendent of .schools, Monday, Mrs. 
Co!iib.s worked as Mrs, Sirndley'i 
.^rcrctary before her marriage.

Kurlouchs End
lliilph E, Warren. Richard N. 

PcttVifrove. Keith L, Case and Le- 
liind □. Uush on furlough here from 
ttie marine corps base. San Diego, 
rriurned Saturday. Members of the 
all-Idaho platoon recruited last 
summer, they paraded with the pla
toon In Boise Armistice day.

illrthi
A ^on wius bom to Mr, and Mrs, 

Cliiirlr.'i Ji»ns.ion, Twltj Palls, 
Monday; a son to Mr, and Mrs. 
Lutlier Baher. Murtaugh, nnd a 
cliuiKliier to Mr. and Mrs. R. P, 
t^horit. Twin riilLs. both on Tuea- 
<i;iy and nil at the Twin Falls coun
ty Kcneral hospital mntemlty home.

Traffic Fines
Fines on var>'lnj charges are coti- 

tlnulng to filter Into Twin F^lls cliy 
traffic court.

Thomas M. Price has paid a Sl.'> 
fine, plus t3 C0.1&1, for speedhiR. 
Fines of * 2  each have been paid by 
Roy C. Bniall fur Impniiicr parkliix 
and by Lloyd Hartley. Keith n-.ni- 
■ iwer and Dill Jenklai for piirklng 

I the po.^tofflce tone,
ThCKie paying $1 overtime parkins 

fines are: Mrs, noyd Davley, Mrs. 
Ppier l.lnk. Don Ruby, Frrd llii- 
(lolpli, W, P. McRea. C, T. Cjuull.i, 
Burton Wlieeler. Maxine I.ar.^rn, 
Manjurct Stastny, Howard Durkley. 
J. A. McEwcn. U U Million, Bar
bara Nrlson, L. M. Wlntera and 
dward Allen.

Final R ite s  H e ld for 

W illiam  F. K rueger
ru:;ernl services for William 

Fri'.Ic-rlck Krueger were conducted 
It 2 30 p. m. .Monday at Twin FalLi 
noriuar)' chujx-l wllh the Rev. R, C. 
.Mulily. Immanuel Lutheran mln- 

s ; . r ,  offlclatlnK. 
hrtly Ix)u Heller sanu two Kolns 

iTiiinii.xnlrd by .Mrs, Erwin Koch, 
r:»lll)iMn-r.T were QrorKe P. Carter, 
.s, Ciiiiflrld. O, O. Anderson. E. D. 
Hartmen. Oluf Ha!ver.*on and John 
I’lMon. Burial wm In the Sunset 
memorial p.irk.

Lost Air Man 
Returns From 
Luzon Jungles

(Fmm r»(« Ob*>
(lalor and fllRht ennlneo- were killed 
Insuntly when the plane, fivlns on 
ln.itrummt* In heavy weniher. 
crashed Into the peak of Mt. Mayon 
volcano.

Lieutenant iJimb’s alsters In Ta'In 
FalU »rre Joyful at news of his 
safety and aald IC upheld the niead. 
fast faith of hla wife, the former 
Marlt Kamrud. Twin Falls. Mrs. 
Lamb had refuMd to btlleva her 
husband was dead and had gone 
ahead purchoslns the wardrobe she 
was buying for her prevltnuly-plan- 
ned trip overseas lo Join him at 
Guam. Their daughter. Cheryl, 2. 
was to accompany her.

Mrs. Lamb visited here after word 
camo that Llgutenajib Limb was 
missing. Before word ot Lamb's 
safety arrived last night she had 
left for Modesto, Calif,, to ■ 
relatives.

The filer'# sisters In Twin FalU 
are Mrs. Howard Black snd Mrs. 
Vern Bishop. Mrs. ljunb's nlilers 
here are Mrs. Amanda Olans snd 
Mrs. Ingeborg Erlksen.

U.S. Supreme 
Court Rejects 
Canal Review

<Fr»» Pie* On»)
that under the decte« ot the U, 
dlitrlcl court for Idaho. It Is i 
qulred to hold the water lo Milner 
dam at or about the Il>foot level 
above the sills of the waiie gotĉ , 
while In the Injunction granted liy 
the dLitrlct court of Ca«(* eouiKy 
and affirmed by tlie state supreme 
court It Is enjoined from hoIdlnR Uie 
wBter at this level. The cinal com- 
psny maintained It can not comply 
with both decrees nt the lune lime.

Big pile of book match cover* 
growing on Chamber of Commenco 
desk for crippled Sacramento boy 
who collecU -em. . . M w  ^ tto  
covers In box on teiwrter Bob I^e- 
rlBht's de.->k ut T-N. , . Jim Sprlgg" 
fishing In pocket for nickel lo put 
Into parking meter. <lropplng same 
before he can find .ilot. . . Fellow 
practically eleclrlflfd as he catches 
sight of two cans of anll-treete 
through window of garnce facing on 
alley, . . Auto wllh right .ilde caved 
In belns driven by man wllh "bujl- 
ncM M iLMlftl" ntlltiirtr. . . Eillth 
Dygert dL'imantllng library Book 
week dlsploy. . . Two large card
board boxes, three feel rieep. being 
blown acroM Main ond Sho-ihone 
IntersecUon. . . One block away, 
henvy metal trash conl-ilncr blow
ing over with d bnng, , . Nomina
tion to typify mole citizenry walk
ing In the wlnd~Reese Williams 
nnd the Rev. Herman Rice, both 
clutchlnK hatj to heads, . . Younff 
lady office girl for Radio cab, sit
ting next to window at the Model 
cafe, rt-cclvlng plenty of male atten
tion from passeraby. . . Assistant 
Chief L.turel Howard and Plreman 
FJirl McAdams touring orotind aell- 
Itig tlcket. 1  to tlremen's ball. . .  Idaho 
licenses 3T-008 and 3T-SD0, 1D-S35 
New York llrcnse WN 3t-58, Ind i
ana license H2-237. . . Big gasoline 
truck double-pnrked on Main while 
driver da.nhes Into bank, , , Lady 
shopper taking shelter In nkhe at 
Methodist church. . . Just seen: 
Lowell Nutting, Del Lawence. Mrs 
John Hnrvey. Dr. W. F. PaMcr, Ril-iJ 
WclLs, Mra. Harold C. Halloek. Jeff 
Simmons. Mrs. F- 3, Johnson. Char
ley RufJiell, A, C, Frailer, Mm 
Mel Dolling wllh a windproof (?) 
hal. Mackey J. Brown a bit weak 
and wan. . . And overheard; "Well 
I had 11 pulled down over my eara 
out it l);cw off/"

After thawing, frozen foods 
subject to the same spollngo anC 
toxin development* as other slmllj 
foods.

Revivals Underw ay
EDEN. Nor. 1»—R.
the Church 

being Mmducted 
cordlfig to ' 
ocal p&stor.

Tlje Rev. Gerald Weber and th« 
lev. Earl Shaffer, frotn the Paclfio 
Bible college In Portland, Ore., or* 
the spe«ker«. The meetings began 
Monday and are held at B pjn. ea«h 
day, Including Sunday.

. DOT. neviTU BMettngi i
rhurch of Ood In Bd«a m  B'
wlucted oU thto week, a«. p
to the R«r. L«« Carney F'

DANCING
Every NUe T in « A. M.

End ef EUxabelh

I Senday NUe 

Boetl Warner

M UD

N O W  P L A Y IN G

RUSSELL - KNOX

^-DEANlAEEffl 

™  s m y k - S - S iE i i

PLI’S 
Tlie Rest Football 
Short In Vean 

-ARMY FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONS-

Thanks tor Readln( This Ad

^SFm C fm C A K E
i g y y p  jn f / > # iP  
r r r fc L ' - r t v i r # ^

CAN YOU PICK UP 12 GUSSES AT ONCE?
Ten fingers are all that are needed to do this trick 
hut only half that many are required to whip up 
a stack of Sperry- Hota with Sprrr>- Pancake and 
Waffle Flour. The glass trick calls only for the 
adilltion of insrenulty (srr >1 in Aniiwer Box) 
uhile the 7 aprcialtred innmlirnts in the Sf>crry 
Mix call only for the ndilitimt of lir|uid.

CAN YOU PLACE A COIN ON THE MOUTH OF 
A B O m E  AND MAKE n  TALK?
Thii trick proves that money t.-\lks. But even ma^ic 
can't make it shout the way your family will whni 
they see you carryinff slacks of Sperry Pancakes 
lo the breakfast table. That old-fashioncd sour 
cream buttermilk flavor m Sperry Hots turns 
lir.'ttkfast into an occasion, while the talking coin 
turns it into a show. See »2 in Answer Box.

GRANDMA’S MAGIC (Medtm Style)
Sperry Pancakes are the olrj-fashioned 
sour cream buttermilk kind, like Grand
ma u»ed to makc,but they take only flvt 
minutes from packaK« to plate. Sperry 
Pancake and WalTle Flour is also u»cd 
to make waflles, mul!lns, cotTef- cake, 
and dumplinit*. Quick r«i|>cs for all 
these dishe* are on the Sperry iiaekaK*.

S P C R R Y ’S  M A G I C  A N S W E R  B O X

The diagram holds the lolallon

Ufp n pnp iKittle In which there i« »tlll some 
• liquid. \\>t the rim to make the coin an air

tight stopper. Hold your hand on the little, 
causinft heat to expand the gas InsWe. The coin 
will chatter because of etcapins Jf**.

S p « r f7  D lv la lo n  o f C ^n ttra l M I IU

REGUIAR or

DRlPSGlASS-MAKERi

■5^''ControIlcd RoostinR" has a great deal to do with mak

ing Hills Broi. Coffee "n hit." By roasting tlie blend a Uttlo 
flf fl rt'/Tw . . . continuously . . .  the QUtomatic control of 

this exclusive Hills Bros, process insures on even roost for 

every coffee bean — none overdone, none underddne. Thus 

delicious uniform flavor in every pound.

Hiils Bros Coffee Is packed In

both glass {ars and cans
Since roetal lupp lie t are still 
limited, there may be delay* in 
supplying your pocer witli Hills 
Dro*. Cct(I« In cans.
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Jungle Gives 

Up Young GI 
After 2 Years

8YDNZV. Australia. Nov. ig WV- 
A youns American soldier—unab)« 
to remember what happcn«J to him 
daring the Iasi two years which he 
apparently spent In the New Guinea 
junsl^ 'i'o^ found Inst Friday on 
the bank of a crcek near l^e, capi
tal of Northeast New Oulnei.

The Lne correspondent of the 
Sydney MomUiK irernW identified 
the soldier os Cpl. J. B. Stubble* 
field, and nald he carried a Dlbla 
which listed the name of hU next 
of kin M Mrs. J, B. Stubblefield of 
Hillsboro, Trim.

Nrar Callapse 
He Is iienr cnllnpse and suffering 

from Malnrla.
"In Uie iKKipltni." the Herald cor- 

resixjndrnt ,uld. "he a.iked roe 'what 
year it wm and said he remember^ 
RolPK Into tlie jungle In 10<4. Stub
blefield. in a barely audible wlce, 
told me natives had fed him -with 
coco;inut and pawpaw. When I 
wkPd him whBt unit ho wus with 
or whether he was In the army or 
nlr force he shook hla head and 
mumbled. "U wa.i a long time,"

Tlif dLipatch from New Guinea 
.uild that Lse police checkliiK Wnnrt 
UBtlvrs- rtporU of a white mcin llv- 
Inic In the Jungle, found Siutible- 
field lylnz In ft clump of rwib on 
Nov. 18.

Taken to HroiplUI 
■ The American wn.i taken Imme- 

tllalrly to the hcupltnl.
AlthoURh nesr collapse. Hlubble- 

fleld was reporte<l to be In compor- 
ntlvely good phy.-ilcnl condition. 
Police ruild he mlf;ht have obtained 
food from army dumps In the area 
behind l^e. H1.1 Jtinnle Rreen army 
clothing was torn and he was wear
ing Australian nlr Sdtcp alioes.

Pupils to Get 2-Day 

Holiday, N ov . 28-29
TlninkiKlvliiK Iiollday.H for Twin 

Falls Independent school district No. 
1 were announced as Thursday and 
Friday. Nov. 28-20. at a meeting 
Monday nlslit of the board of trus- 
tee.i, HccordUiff to A. W . Morgan. 
.%uperlntendent.

Renewal of tHS.OOO Insurance and 
bills In the amount of »3,M3 wero 
approved, and Nov. 21-32 were an
nounced a.1 dates of performance of 
the nll-«hool production. "Berkeley 
Sgujire."

M^ ,̂ Velma Brandt, formerly of 
Beatrice, Neb., woa hired, effective 
Nov. 4, as secretary of the high 
school.

GOBTAV LABSEN NAMED
BOISE, Nov, 19 (-r,—Oov, Arn

old Wllllonis today appointed new 
members to councils of public as- 
sbliince In four southern Idaho 
counties. Appolntment-n include; 
au."itav Larsen, Slioihone, Lincoln 
county.

Met in War, United in Peace ‘Seventeen’ to Speaks Here 
Be Filer Play

FTI-EJl. Nov. 10-Iu-he.iraals for 
'Seventeen." first all-school play of 
Ujb aeason. have begun at Filer high 
school, according to Mrs, Ethel War* 
berg, dramatics director. Dole of 
prescaUUon w i l l  be announced

>on. she said.
Dale Williams has been selected 

to play the title role of the comedy 
that U an ndaptntloii of the well- 
known Booth TnrklnKton story.
Williams plays Uie ixirt of silly Bill 
Baxter, who falls In love with Lola, 
the "baby-talk lady," a vapid little 
nirt. Ix>la will be playi-d by Maxine 
Btlles.

Supporting ciut Includes Arley 
Henderson. Don KIiik, Dean Hurd.
Mark Martin. Griie Sutton. R. Jav 
Murray. Clayton Hurle.«. Carole 
Braille. Jackie Joplin. Lotai Jor 
Schmucker, Brtic W n l ie r s  ond 
Melba JageU.

Janlco Ram.^ry Is u.■l.̂ lstâ t dlrec*

Aialnst ■ baekdrop of their eoonJries* flap , former Sit. Marr 'Vll- 
Jlamson of the CanadUn women’i  army eorps and ex-M/Sgi. Carl Miller 
of the i;. 8. army, now Mr. and Mr*. Miller, are shown with eom- 
mander Larry Laoihrldge of the Tnln Falls American Leilon post No. 
7 whlrli Ihe eoaple recently Joined. Commander I.auchrldce U pointing 
out the paratraph In the Lctlon retulatlons whirl) dates that tnemben 
of Ihe armed force* of nations that liave been alllr» of the (Jnlled Ktate* 
are elUlhle to Join the American Lesion. (1‘holo by John IJrosnan-itaff 

engraving) - - «

In the quiet and dome.'.tlc set
ting of tliclr apartment »t iH  Blue 
Lakes north. Twin Palls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Miller epltomlre the 
happy ending of a romance that 
began In England during the war 
years of the buw bomb.

Carrying the spirit of unity one 
step farther. Mr. and Mrs, Miller 
have both Joined the American 
Legion's T*'ln Falls post No. 7— 
Mrs, Miller as a former member 
of the Canadian women'i. army 
comi and Williams as an ex-non- 
commlssloned officer of the U. S. 
army slsnal corp.v Both have seen 
long tours of over.vns duty under 
their respective counirle.V com
mands.

Joining the denial corps of the 
Canadian women's army Nov. 11. 
IM l. Mrs, Miller, the former Mary 
Wllllam.’ion. soon became Sergeant, 
Williamson and wft.n sutloned In 
England from March. 1043. to Dec.. 
1945. There she met M/Sergeant 
Miller of Flier, who saw 53 months 
of service. 43 of them overseas.

Surviving the burjt bomb blltx and 
tlie oilier hsiarcls of war. they were 
married last March and have taken 
up housekeeping In Twin FalLs.

A#ked how she likes Magic Val
ley by now. Mr.s. Miller, who speaks 
with a charming accent. Inter
spersed with blls of American .slang, 
said '•! like It fine, but Ifs hard 
to gel used to the dryne.si."

That Li easy- to understand, for 
her homeJiJh North Vancouver. U. 
C,. wherw rain and more rain Ls 
pari of the dally routine, and Uicn

her

Ct'B SCOUT .MEET 

SHOSIIONK, Nov. 10~Cub Scout 

den I. 2 iind 3 mot recently at 
high .school with Harrell Thorne, 
cub miwter. in churce of the sc.islon. 
Twenty-nine Cubs iitlended. Den 
mothers are Mr.n. Worth rietcher, 
den 1; Helm PUitr. 3, and Mrs. Ed
die Tanaka. 3.

KIDNEYS 

MUST REMOVE 

EXCESS ACIDS
H«lp IS Mlle> o f KIdner Tub«a 

Flush O u t roloonou* Waste 
If7r.uh.»,.r,nf«.nf.fW.rnToarhI«ol 

rouf n\II« i-f kMniT luhem tn»y 
vorkrd.ThneKnrnitminUtebn anwotk- 
lr» lUr »nd night In htip N«tar« rid your 
m trn  «r r trn l arlila Bnd MiMiilinuwisIa.

Wh<n dl>»rd,r«r Bfrmli.
poUonro* miller lo rrmala • • "_iTCaUMn*ctln<bKkacb«.rb«Uffii>Ucpali
Itl Mlnh leit of prp Kiul cscrsr. fMUas 
Iilehti. I»«iutut. pumnnt und»r U>» .r 
hridichn >n<t ilitilnrM. l->«30.nlor*c»ntr 
puusfa with imirtinif »nii tumin* xim*. 
limn •hewi thtre [• anRKtlilDS vtvds vJth 
70ur kldncji or UaiMrr.
, KldD<TS m*r n«>d h.lp lb* f >m« •• haw.
.1.. M >ik rour rfnirel.t fnr nilj. •

diurrtle, OieO fueeotful)/ br rail- 
orrr <0 rmrv Domn’t ( i»  hippr 
I -lil hflp (h« 16 tnllc o( kldn.r

FINAL WEEK
OF OUR

Don't fail to shop c;irly in the final wrrk 
of our biff ck'urunce for thtTO are pluiUy 
of fint; valiio.'A roniuiniiiK aiui many new 
stylc.H have been adtieii to clejir in tin.' final 
diiy.H of thi.s biff event. Not in years have 
you had the opportunity to .save .•<i) .sub
stantially.

JUST 4 MORE DAYS TO SAVE
W O M E N ’S

Oxfords — Novelties -  Casuals
Values to 59.95

$3^^ and $^00
Every slipper In our sale atock must be moved this 
week and here lo a chance to save on your slipper 

needs and on >-our Christmas budjel as well for 

Uiese styles will make IdeiU gifts. Don't wait until 
Ifs too late, come In tomorrow.

S H O P  E A R LY  T O M O R R O W !
W O M E N ’S

Slippers — Mules — Scuffs
Values to $3.98Yes, Uierc are still a lot of styles remaining for 

your selection Includlns <lreas shoes, sport shoes, 

casuals and noveltlen In blacks, brown and colon. 
Many have been further reduced to clear this 
week.

$lO0and$2O0

L O W E S T  P R IC E S  IN  Y E A R S!
MEN'S HOUSE SHOES

6U11 plenty of fine men's house allpptrs In aU 

Sixes but not all sices In every style. You can com

plete TOUT Chrlatmas shopping (or the men on 

your list for hia favorite style can be found In 

UU« group.

>VhiIe They L a s t 

$100

i h u l i m - C l a r k
“Footwear for the E ntire  Family**

tor.
Others on the production staff 
re Dolores 8chn>dcr, b u s in e s s  

manaser; Margaret Smith and Bar
bara Macaw, advertl.'iiiu manaKcrs; 
Oerry Drown and lllll Uepiuis, prop
erly man#Ker, ;̂ MiirKie Raybom. 
hou.‘,<; manaKert; Rlnliie Lassen, 
ticket sales; Gilbert DrKlota, sUKe 
manattcr; Ilex IWetl, Iliiy Liindrelh, 
Loren Liini;. .^UKe cri'w; D ora  
Jcantie .HUirniiin, Bob Haybom, 
Osctu- Vickers. Uobrrt Kulick, elec
tricians and r.nund crew; Jo Ann 
Medford. wiinlrolK- nii.Mress; and 
Helen Slnuin. niiike-U|) artist.

Horse Kicks Girl
GLENNS KKRIIY. Nov. IB-Helen 

Cole, llammetl. suffered a broken 
leK recently '‘ hlle KolnR home from 
school for lunch, Ilunnlnft too nn 
a horse tied al the Demt sen’l 
station In Hammcit, she received 
kick from tlie animal.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

DR. WEI.DON M. WILSON 
. . . paslor of llie North Shore 

Daptlit eliurrh In Chleaco, will 
condurl a terles of •perlal eve- 
nln{ meetlntx at the Twin Falls 
DaptUl eliurrh l.ejinnln* at 8 
p.m. Iciday. The nerles will eon- 
elude Sunda>. Nov. 31, when serv- 
lee» will be rcuiclurted Bt II a.m. 
and R p.m. (.Staff encravintl

Mrs. Redfield, 
Burley, Dies

D im tX Y . Nov. 1»—Mrs. Jeasle B . 
Redfield, 55. active worker In church 

and civic affairs In Durley. died 
Sunday at her home southwest of 
Durley following a short Illness. Tlio 
previous day ahe had sung at a fu
neral.

Dorn March 23. 1881. In Nebraska.
1 0  came to Burley with her parents
1 1009 and re.ilded here since. In 

1018 she married Prank O. Redfield 
at the first weddlntr service ever 
performed In the Methodist church 
here, of which she wa.i an active 
member until her death.

She was a member of the OES. 
Claremont OrnnKc. the Happy Hour 
club and WO.S active In civic 
caniz.itlon.1 .

In addition to her hiwband, who 
Is secretary and trea.iurer of ihe 
Durley Irrigation dLstrlct. slie Is sur
vived by two sons, Forre.^t, Jerome; 
Donald. Durley; four dauKhter.s, 
Mr.v Jeannette Schwaesler, Elaine 
and Lorraine Redfield. all of Bur
ley. and Mary Prance.i. student at 
the College of Idaho. Caldwell; 
mother, Mrs. A. J, Roolnbum, Tlelon. 
Wajh-: two brothers, Earl Ro. l̂n- 
bum, ChlcaRo, and Ralph R. Ro l̂n- 
bum, Tleton; sbter, Mrs. A. D,

Uedae. TlatOD, Wuh.; tU  snuxt- 
children.

Service! will b* held at a p. m. 
Thursday in th# Methodist church 
with the Rev. Leonard Clark offi
ciating. Friends may call at the 
Payne mortuary from Tuesday eve
ning until Thursday morning. Du- 
rlal will be In the Durley eemetery.

MOVj: TO KKItVDALR
Fil.Mt. N..V I'j -Mr. and Mrs. 

Cii.irlt'.' Sinllii liuve mt)'.rd to Frm- 
d.ilr, \Vii.-,h . [<i make Uielr home.

E V E R Y  CO M FO RT

F( fam ily and friends 
in n funorul liomn lociit- 
od in n (iiiioL neighbor
hood.

Hazelton Infant’s 
Rites Held Today

JEROME, Nov. 1 0  — Graveside 
services for Dcvcrly Ann Langston, 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Elmo D, Laniption. Hazelton. were 
held at 10 a. m. to<lay at Jerome 
cemeter>-. Tlie child ww» bom In 
July In Mountain Home. Ark.

She dle<l at 2;:o a. ni. Monday . 
the Langston home. The parents 
arc rc.sldenLi of Idaho,

Surviving bc.iltlts the pnrenU 
three brothers. Arlan, Marvin and 
Darrell. Hazelton. and the malemal 
grandparents. Mountain Home. Fu
neral nrrangemenl.'s were In cJjarge 
of Frazier mortuary.

xnxx AcmoN n u c D .........
A  clrU lu lt  to qulat cttls ta  aa  

acTMge threo m U u east ot 1CV«
Uush w u  nied in  d istrict eeort 
here Mond&y by J. o. DeWlU 
against Ira  T lttu  A llen, et a l. F  —  
Denolt Is attorney lo r  the p‘

C a r t t S i t !
PiN-WOBMS CAOSE RQi 

AND THAT AWFUL I.
Om of tt>« wvnlac .Icb< ot PtC 
a iMiCTlw —
BdsMInc >

t U no lonnr bw im t  to turt n  
tmU« uuMd bx Pln.WeraL. U 

Klftic* hM at U>t foanil a n y  u  um
UWM •tDbbnm bmU omUt aad uftjr.

G«t JATKI'S Kw «l tlM of Ho.
WarTB*. P>W y a mKllcBlIr ooaad 
Bv«nt taMd on u> emclallr raeocnlMl drar 
•iRnmt which hu pR>«»ri vrrr In
■iMlinc wlUi thU uil7 iDfMlloa. ‘mcrntn 
F-W wt In m >[^1*1 (o dmtnf 
Fla-Wora*. P-W nmtm Plo-Wam ralldt 
m rC i AmsiiRs m«U> »o]U1iId« cMh. 

"k. mMiot roltoW .itw  br J«t» 
Uaod-Vlllcirtt : '

ASoa.}VlsiSU.

Lh>o<l.wlll cirti jourm tot U>« ••

I'latSurUla.C.riMOob a

8tAnl«7 Phllllpe

TWIN FALLS
M O R T U A R Y

•hone 31 2 0  2ad Worth

You needn't be rich to be a 
"millionaire"

TERMS ARRANGED
— yoa bar* a Tiifc- 
Dtll •U^«r. dTMTM

drulcny. A«k fee bw 
tMUa« pirn wu n tf ihm 
b ( how Utt3< thU turerioo* 
•ulcoutie hMt «m Mt

HOME
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

133 3rd Are, East Phene 2 «

Don’t look now-but your gasoline is frozen

1. In lh« ysors bct^ticn 1920 and 19-16, the octanc 
raiitis of Union Oil’s “a-Rubr" p'soline climlxxl 

from 52 to over 80. DurinR llvil same period, the 
/fnccctme dovm 40%. These gains v--cren't the rt:- 

pull of nny "ovcmiRht” de%'clopmcnL They cmic 

f ĉuiiMlly. So they were LirEcly the result of one 

factor—fom/>diVicm.

2* Undor the stead / pr»siur« of compctilion, 
wc had to keep searching crcTy>r<7rfr>rways to im
prove our procJuct or lower our cosL*;. In any one 

year, the piins wc wero able to make were usually 
small. But over several j-cars. the combined puns 
toLalcd up lo substantial progress.

3 . During th* wor, of course, competition in the 

dvili.'in gasoline field was su^»ndcd. But in order 

to convert our plant to the production of awation 
gasolines, we spent about 50 million dollars on new 
refining fadlities-whkh were paid for, inciden

tally, out of our own pockcL

4* With tfi« •!« ! of tha war, we were able to put 
those fadlities into the production of automoti\-c 

gasolines. We did so promptly, bccause we were 

in compdiiion again. TT« result was the finest line 
of gasolines you ever put in your automobile. The 

stuation lasted until the spring of 19-16. Then tlw 

natioQ came up with a lead sliortage.

5« Con»«quontly, C P . A. issued an order rcdudng 

Uie amount of tctra-cthyl lead you could use in 

motor gasolines. This made our poation difficult 

but not impossible. Because of our new refineries, 

wc could, with a few adjustments, maintain the 
quality of our gasolines even using less lead. 
Furthermore wc planned to do so.

6 .  Mow«v«r, C P .A . later issued another order 

pladng a ceiling of octane on all automotivs 
gasolines-regardlcss of a manufacturer’s refining 

capacities. So today, your gasoline—and oure-b 

Crtizcn a t that level But when vre do return to 
a free economy, to  have waiting for you a 76 GAS- 

O L IN E  bata Ikon pre-tcar Ethyl and two more 

products, 76 PLUS and 7600, ttoi btaerOum tl

U f f l O N  O I K  C O M P A N Y

o r  c A i . i r e R N i A

This seria, sponsortd oy ti* ptopu Union OH Cemptn^ 
is dtdieaUd to a discussion and u ix Anuriem busi
ness /wKlicns, Wt hop€ yot^Uftd fm  U> taut «  enytuuo^ 
tions ot aUieisms you hoM to offtr. WriU: Tht 
Union Oa Company. Vnim 00 BUt^ IM  Ant*l4$ 14, CoW>
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Communities 
Select ACA 

Committees
At four polls In m  many com- 

munltlea. Twin Falls county fanrer* 
tnd their wives Monday tUght ae- 
lecled their local asricuicumi con- 
•ervBtlon ‘ ajtsoclnllon commUtecj 
•nd electoral delegatu.

I l l  Twin ralLi' election, Del Olenn, 
Kimberly, newly chosen chairman. 
wa. 1  the only new man on the three- 
member panel, and the onlj- farmer 
flerted who doe.m't hall from Tft'ln 
Falls. Member Ivan Qsmand waa 
returned a* vlce-ch«lmi»n and for
mer Vlce-€halnran lUy McMillan 
xwiuhed posLt with Onmand. wound 
up no member.

Alternates named by voter* were 
H. W. Itlcdeman. Im I year'a chair
man of Uio board, flrtt alt«mnto. 
and Ire Kuykendall, second alter
nate.

Hay Lincoln wa» elected deleRale 
to tlio county convention wlilcli will 
•elect A three-mcmlwr county a(irl- 
cultunil coiLxrvntlon conimlttrc. 
HU altcmiite will l>e H. W. Hlede-

r.lcctlniia In three oUier arenx re- 
culieri as followi:

Kimberly: Ben Jnn^.en. chalrinnn 
and delCKate to the county parley; 
Lloyd Jones. vlce*chalnnnn and iil- 
Wrnatc delegate: Oeorse Jnne.i, 
regular member of the ACA 
mlttee; Lionel Palmer ami Jlriiry 
Slevers were nnmed first nnc! !.rcoiul 
alterontea on Kimberly's ACA 
mlttee.

M uruugh: Floyd MorrUon, rlialr- 
man; Ruy Aasendrup, vlcr-chalr- 
man. and Oraiit Date.', rrKulitr 
member: Harold S:«vase, flr.nt iilier- 
nate. iind E. I.. Oofxlman. .lecond 
alternate. MorrlAon U county elec
toral delegate, Harold Menser la hU 
alternate.

Salmon (voting «it HoIlUter hl*h 
achool): W . A. Loughmlller. Hollis
ter. chairman: Victor y/. Nel.vin. 
T^'ln PnllK. vice.chairman, and Dale 
Kunkel, Amnterdnm. regulnr n 
ber: Rjilph Sehnell. KoKcr-ion,
Steve Pft.itoor. Am;.terclain, flr.M unil 
Mcond oltcrnBlp.i. In th.ii onlrr.

DelfRntc to ilip county ronvenllorj 
I* Nelson with A. E. Kunkel, Am- 
iterdam, chosen aji hM nltrmaie.

Jam es E lm er Shark 

F unera l R ites H e ld
DUHU Nov. ID- Fimrrnl nrrvlirrs 

for James Elmer Shark were held at 
the AlberU'.on funeral chapel with 
Ilie Rev. S. C. Orr offlrlaltiiK. Milflic 
wa-s furni.ihfd by .Mrs. Hill Watt, iic- 
companled by Mrs. Wonetla Han
cock.

PaJlbearcrs Included Clinrle.i Car
ter. R. E. Wnlker, W. U Hnnson. 
Pmnk Quigley, H. Daucutt and Jew 
Holme.1 .

A «on*o1M>tioi> ra r«t>. K, 1» » .  at Ux
l<I>)x> Bmlns H »« oUblU«d In IMl 
•ad Um TwId m b  N«w« MUblteM Is

rebtlibtd dAttr and Baiwltr' •• 1M 
■moimI au«*t WmU T»la n ik. tiUSa br
Iht T1bkkN«w* rablUblai

linUrad M •Mon4 sUm m«n«
April I, ten. at th* nxtorric* In IVIa 
rail*. Idaho. ai>4n Ui* a«l »l Wanb I. 
UTS. RUKrtCRirnoN RArea 
BT CARSIKO—riTADLB IN ADVANCE 
tiT WMk____________________ to*

nj ------ Z!:Z.»mo

(MjblUhxl oMkly. «l 
Thgnilir l»u< el U 
BmIIob Sl-iei I.e.A. 
la br CbapUr 114. i WatsB af

NATIONAL RtPnjMtNTATIVCa 
WIST.HOI.LIDAY CO., IHC.

I  Uaikit Otr«it. Baa rraa<to«. Call

ALX ABOUT KILROY
Dear Pot Shota;

I muBi have mlued a page but 
prrhnia you can tell me. Who l/i 
ICllroy?

—I. D«n Wonderin'

To I. Den Wonderin':
Kllroy Is a wldely-travelrd sent 

who always recorded hl« pre.'ciice 
wltli Ujc words; "Kllroy was here." 
He was a member of all branches of 
the armed services, traveled In all 
partj of the world, left hU crj’ptlc 
mewago everywhere and has yet to 

! neon or photoBraphed,
Kllroy'* prr.-rni location 1* un

known. but hr wa. 1 (ll»charKed a» 
rimers the note Inc)ce< 1 be.tlde a 

[,nlr of well-worn «h(ir:. Imnglng on 
he wall at » dl.vharge «talIon: 
Kllroy Jiinippil rlRht out of these 
vhrn he rrrrlved hL̂  dLicharKe."

—Iteaeareh Depl., 
Kllroy Itranrh

SOCIAL ITKMH, AB WIltlTKN BY 
BASKHALL DKVOTEE

Versatile Hob I^erlsht, who Is 
'among other thliiRs the official 
Morer for the Pioneer leuKUe In 
Twin Pnlli, wrote u roclal pasr sloi^ 
for Social Editor Mac MacNamarn.

Wo purloined some for your edifi
cation. It  appeared, or will ajjprar, 
In slightly rrvL'fd form on the .noclal 
page.

A.» Hnb committed It:
Cowboy Roped 

Hobert llrure Wlttltt. a member of 
Ihc Twin Pulls Cowl>oy ba.-ebiill 
(earn ttila summer, m ade ai 
lhl.1 fall.

At 3 p,ni.on Nov. 34 he will 
w;ilk to the altar with Alma Irene 
.Slmii.'oii, dauKlitcr of Mr. and Mr.' 
William A, HImpson, Oukliinil, Calif, 
nfier Klvlng her a diamond thi 
oilier day.

WlttlR made a hit with Ml'.: 
.Slmiv.on after he left Twin FiilU 

ner and probably nfirr 
eral "batfl" he pronounced that

".''trlkeoul" ("knockoui" would 
letter word but we can't get 

b<ixlng and baseball mixed up).
The hitching will be held at 

Chapel of Flowers. Oakland,

nrilKA tl (JK CAT.S 
Driir Bureau of Calji. etc.:

We have four nire yellow klu 
•hich can be had for free.
Four mlle^ south of Twin on 

alrijon roiid and nne-qunrter e 
They are all jiet-s.

—Mr*. H. W. Ulrdcma

Filer Juniors to 
Sponsor Carnival

FILER. Nov. ID-A carnival to 
raLie money for Lhrlr tprlng ban
quet and prom will Be npon.wred by 
the Filer high school Junior ctui 
Friday night at the hlKh ichool.

Oamcs. fortune telling, and a food 
booth featuring home made pies and 
cakM will provide entertainment. 
A king and queen will be crowned 
• t  the clo.ie of the evening.

Candidates Include Ralph Hart 
ond Mnrietta Ander.'on. seniors; 
Barbara Dlostock and Keith QUhOp, 
junloM; Sue Ann Holtzrn and Eddie 
Johii'on. sophomores, and Maxine 
Allen and Jack Pierce, ftrshmen.

Tlie class which mlses tlie matt
)te.i at a penny a vole Mil select 

the king and queen.
Junior cI/LM .iixsn-sofs include Mrs. 

Roy Orubb, Itussell Hall and Leslie 
Williamson.

Big Wood Concern 
Chooses Officers

S H O a jfO N E , Nciv. m-A, C. 
Tljompnon. OoodlnK. was elected 
president of the Hik Woo<1 Cnnal 
company nt a recnit meeting. He 
succeedn Ben Diirrah who ha.̂  
served lui director and [irenldeut 
.ilnce 10:!7.

C, A. John.-.oii, Rldiflcld, wt* 
irho.'rn first vlce.pre.^ldent; I^omrd 
lirldKe. Dietrich, ;.'-<:onil vlce.prr.il- 

; Htanley Liier, Shiv'honr, fec- 
relary.trea.iurer, and .Mrs. Krnr.it 
Oome.i. Shd.'.hone, av.L.taiil •■.rcre- 
tnry.trriL-.urrr.

Ulrrrior.i fcolrciril for thrrr-year 
trrinfl Include Wlllurd NeLvin, for 
nirlrlrh dlstrln; Julian Schuiltt, 
rllrrrinr for sniith OowlliiR. and 
Sid Hmlth, who replacr^i IJarrnh.

I. Jr.

And, vi.i telephone, come* word 
that anoUier of our ron.itltuents. 

1. H. O, Wldener, has three klt- 
» and two cat.n .'he'll give to 

youngsters or oldster.'i wanting pets. 
Second house east of the ba.vball 
park on Elliabelli, north side of 
KtrecL

FAMOUS 1,AKT LINE 
“. . . Papa's dntrnilairs meaiur- 

InC the oomll . .
THK C.KNTLE.MAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

VETERAN RETURNS 
FTLER. Nov. 10—Jack Waegelln, 

who spent the pa.'̂ t 1 0  month.i in 
Korea, has retunird home and will 
rcceH-o hi* dlschar«r -vxin.

For Quality

PAINTING 
Paper Hanging
FREE E8TIMATKH 
QUALITY WORKMAN.SHIP 
REST MATERIAI..S 
QUICK .'JKItVICE

CALL OH SEK

ST U A RT  I5R0S.
Phono 720 3rd West

Filer Unit Hears 
Of Anti-Nazi Work
FII.EH, Nov, IS-A mlnl.iter who 

parllrlpalert In the CVi'cluMlovakliin 
limlrrrround work for five year.-. 
aKiilii.M the nnrJ.s will !>•• Ihe ,-,i)rak<-r 
at n frlloiv îhlji <lliiMtr «t (hr Fllrr 
MrthcxIL'.: church Tluiri.clay night.

'llie flrv. Viicliiw Vjininira. who 
wax 'uperlnlendcnl of MeUiodht 
work In Crechiulovftklii durlns the 
war Is recovrrlni; from Injuries rr- 
celvfd at the linnil.i of thr ge.itnpn.

Cub Pack Formed
RUPDIT. Nov. in First In a *c 

rle.i of three nrRiiiil/nlloii mrrllnus 
for a Cub pack In Ituprrt will be 
held Hi fl pni. ‘nir.'diiy In the hiKh 
.school nudliorluin. accordlnR In 
Miunon Oshornr. Mliildcika district 
orKanUiitUin and cxteiulon chair
man. who will be- In clmrne. The 
pack 1» sponsored by the Mrlli(»- 
dLnt church here, of which the Rev. 
James Crow Is pastor.

Nazarene Official

the Church or (he Naiarene. Ki... 
aai CUy. Mo., who will bo the 
•pecUl ipMkor during the current 
thrco day eontenllon of the Ida. 
ho-Oregon dUUlet at the Twin 
Fall* Naiar«ne ehnreh.

Buh l A ir  Squadron 

Chooses U n it Heads
huh :., Nov. ID-.Jolm lliiinllic^n 
as elected pilot Of the Duhl Air 

.Scimt .iquiidron iit.a recent mrd- 
liiK in the Red Crais rooms. Doli 
Denuhr, Twm Pnlls, Scout field 
■xrcullve. nttrnded the nieetlUK "f 
hr group whlrti 1* spon.sored by the 
iii'al Klwi.nH club.

Other officcr.i Include Wc.iley 
Fuller, n.-.slslant squadmn pilot; 
John Sprier, communication scrlhp; 
Florin Ifubr, airport rhalrmiin; 
Clarcnce Hulse. /air wenther clmlr- 
man: Itnymond Erb. task chalrmivn; 
Dick »cynold.N, field chalnnixn.

D is tr ic t Scout Meet
.SMOSUONl:, Ni.v, lU-T iif Ife>y 

ciiut roniniltlrr lor Lincoln <lln. 
rlct will hold u dlniirr inrrtlnK iit 
lie McPall Coffee shop at fi JO 
ni. 'IMrsday, according to Jack 
:i'lth. (Ibtrlct clialruinn, Klrctlnn 
111 be held and final plans miide 

for thr Ucccmbrr Kcout rally. Itr- 
jKirts of the district finance ciun- 
paign will bIso be Klven,

Car Victim Rites 

Held at WendeU
WENDELL, Nov. 10 -  Funeral 

services were held for Donald Karl 
Taylor In the LD3 church here with 
Bishop P. E, Kulet presiding. Eliftr 
.Mnrlon Howell wa* the principle 
s[>eaker.

Ttto musical aelectlona by the 
chorus and a tolo were given.

The grave wm dedicated by Alton 
Johnsun. Jerome,

Tlie Disabled American Veterans 
and Veterans of foreign Wars con- 
d u c te d  gravealde sen-lces. The 
Ooodlng National Guard In charge 
of Col. Pred Craig furnished the 
firing squad for the service.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
BUMMONU 

IS Tiir. DisTniCT couiiT or •niB 
KI.EVENTII JUDICIAL OlHTHICf 
o r TIIK HTATE OK IDAHO. l.V AND 
►•OK TWIN FALLS COUNTV.
IlMirtt. SUwirt. I'imlntlff

C.U ar« h«r>lir notlfl»J Ui*t 
brtn filtd Malnit >->u 

I Cj.un of U* El.vtnlli ;

I.EGa L  a d v e r t is e m e n t s  l e g a l  a d v e r t is e m e n t s  l e g a l  A D V ER T l^M E N T S

Tosaoil,

S ' f  f  KE
rosatJM. Ills W irt I j. a Kccrcn 
T, J._I.I,OYt) JAMta R. BOTItWtLt: 

.. suTCLirr. -rnuBTics or

III onlMa rou t o  >Bil pl*>d to
impuinl -lUiln U>» llm» htnls «»*eirUit. 
M pUlaUrfi «HI Uk> Ja<UiB«ni MUut 
ou M prs7«d In till tompUlot.
-m* nstar* o( fltloUIfa' csoit of Mtlon 

I. snd thl. «UoB U braubl to qoUl 
U« U> tb« proi»<n/ <lMcrIM la U>« lltU 

.r ihU csuM of *<U»n la Uu pUmiUfi.
■ D<l Ua tompUlal alUfU Ihst tha. sbora

'«IM thst itld 4>lTn<>>nt>. snil ruk of 
th«m. U lort.tr njolnad >n<l d«Urr»-l 
rraia kM«rtln( ><ir ««ia MvIbi «K*..__ . • • . . . . .

'C, S«Ur«“tl I
«n4 th«l U>«T iht k U

r«:uf U tn»7

.uu aX-ttUsa.-- .
:r and lh«t oald

nOCERSON hotel '

TION or Oft UTATE OR IKTEKEST 
IE rOLLOWJKO DMCBIBED

Y •«T«r«l clalmi. Ihti 
—' uid d<r>n<Unu, or 

Unslnxl 4n<t ibit
•djadflnc ■'

UKAL ESTATE SITUATK ... ......
FALLS COUNTY, IDAHO, TO-WITi 

..... .......

... .
'  ”wiTOE.”s ’’B7 .nd !!.• U..
«mb5 mi
i«A u  *•
■JtANK U SrtrKAW, 
hniiila* »t V iS t  t. i . v.

ub.i Not. », IJ. jb, j, .  | ,,

E aOUTIIWKST 0
or TltE NOnTTIEAaT ONt-IIALr

..IWNSlTE o r TWIN rALLS. IDAHO. 
ACCOriDINC TO TJIE omCIAL PLAT
THEHEOr ON riLE AND OF RE---
IN Tlir OFFICE or •niE COU"“ 
COnDER or TWIN FALLS C W ff:

THE RTATE OF IDAHO BENDS 
CHKI7TINCH TO TIIE ABOVE NAMED 
DrrrNDANTSi 

YOU ARE lICItEDY NOTIFIED Tliil 
.  (omplilnt baj bean tllad m >ImC rou 
In ihi Platrlrt Ccurt of ts« Elntnlh Judl- 
<l>l Dlilrirt o( th» fluu or lilaho. In urnl 
lor Twin »'»!!• CoonW, br tli« abcp«« nsmxl , 
»ltlntirri. >n>< rou sr> 1«N|>7 dlncl*4 U 

r >nd pl«*d u  Ui« (tld <umpl«lni 
I (w.ntr d«»i of Ui* WTYlf* of thli 
oni: and 7a<i sra fanhM noilfltd

GET yo ur P A U M  LO A N S

J. E. WHITE

F R Y E R S
Oreased and Drawn 

2 to 4 Iba. 
Wheleialfr—R«un 

Hayes Halchcry —  Ph. 73

TREATMENl FOR

E X C E S S I V E
D R I N K I N G
All desire for Alcohol 

removed. 
LASTING RESULTS 

/nformofion a n d  d o hren evs

'U N. E. 20fh Avonoc 

I Block Norih ol Burnticio 

EA.9S29 Ponlond U . Oioqon

TWIN PALLS UUANCn

WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.

I'HONR J92-J

Skulk
Symbol* roprojoni quoliiy in voriou* prcfeuioni. 

In silver the hallmafk of exeellenca It Slorllno, a 
word which hoi oven onlorod Info our longuoflB 
10 moon high chofoeltr.

In iho funeral lervico induitry NSM i» the mark of 
dijtinctien by which you eon raodily Idsniify athlcol 
iiondords, NSM tiondt for tho Notional SaUclid 
Morticionj, on intornotlonol orgonlxotlon.

Our memfccrjhip h one of our pro oJa jf poitcumnj.

WHITE MORTUARY
Phone lin o  

Twin Full.'̂

IMPORTANT CHANGES in 
U n i o n  Pa c i f i c

Passenger Train Schedules
Now in Effect

For complete information inquire 
at any Union Pacific ticket office or' 
see your local agent.

Be Specific — say "Union PaciHc” 

U:MI.OIi P A C I F I C  R A I L R O A D

TH£ SEASONED TRAVELER COES BY TRAIN

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE

ST. MORITZ
A heavy 5 lb.i. o( All wool In 
beniiiirul Jncqiitrd deiisnt—blue, 
ro>e. Kreeni Five-year guariuitM 

ln.it 
niijtluil .

SOLID COLORS 
rour mid one-hnlf pounds pure 
wool, rnyoii isnlln bound, site 
7a"x00", Ouurnnteed u g n ln s l 
moih (InmnEe for 5 year*—11.90 . 12.90

GOLDEN DAWN
Il'» our flneal blanltetl fll* 
pound* or pure wool. While »lUi 
jlrtped b 0  r rt c r. Ouaranleed

... 14.75

Scarce Items—Ready Wednesday
250 ONLY

WHITE SHEET BLANKETS
An lu tn  you've brm needlne badlyl Sliiale blanketj of Amerlavn cotlon. welaht _
m  Iba,. al*e lo'xoj". have alltched end«. In our Basement Store Wednesday nt | V I

SMALL LOT (’OTTON PLAID SINGLES............................................................ Z21

THEY MAKE NICE Gll-'TS, TOO!
CANNON TOWELS

W ^t«_lern ’_loaeli ih it soalc up TfBUr like » iponBOl Flvb tasorted colored bortJen.

border. Lovely elude* of blue. rose. 0 3  C
BlM 22-X44

Solid color irrry tourLi with eontraaUns 
green, or mfilir. ;2-xU",

Choose now  . .  ,  

from  thin select 

group.

S a b le  Dyed C on ey.............................. §  9 9
others a t .........................................................» 1 4 9

Genuine Mouton L<imb...................$155 1
Others to ....................................................... $ 2 2 9  1

N atu ra l A n te lo p e .............................. $169
Othcr.K to ....................................................... $1© «

Sab le  Blended M arm ot ...................$289
...............................9 3 9 9Others to ..............

Chekianff Caracul
OUiers to .............

............... $359...................................? 4 S 9
Sab le Dyed 
Siiu irre l S 4 9 9
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Varied Social
T,mU.Ui CraWrr Cl“b 

The Watory ot the T»-ln ] 
Oarten club wm presented b, 
HOXTT ' a c o t t  *t a m c e n ^  ot u.o 

-Ar^d*P*rtmcnl of the
Century club Monday nt the Amcrl-
u n  ualon  nuxlUnry rooms 

Mr* neock. who wiui prodrnm 
chftlrmivr» io t the day, imrodiiccd 
Mrs ThomM Hicks, presldfnl of 
the ' Oardcn club. Mrs. Alvnli
ipoko on the cluM.ltlc.iUon ot .......
*nd Mr*. Txcd Lnlham on doorway
decorations.

/  Other numbers on ihr program 
k  Included two vocnl .lolos by Mrs. A. 
^  A Arnold. Kimberly, ticcompnnlcd 

by Mr*. O. P- Duvall and two «tu- 
dents from Uir hlsh school 
■poke W the Etoijp, Dill Watts spoke 
on TrftcllclnB our Brotherhood 
nnd Dick Ht>ri>cr spoko on •■Devel 
oping our Community."

Mrs. H, I. H0 3 *ett addrtssed th' 
women on the klddlo klta for over

Mrs, John Itnn'cy rrslKned a 
secretary and Mrs. L. E. Sallnday 
was elected to replace her.

Hojtei.ic. 1  tor the day w
O. W. Bice. Mrs. H. B. NeM-man. 
Mrs. C. E. Milligan. Mrs. Hennan 
echiirgrr nnd Mw. Haro- Wilcox 

Mn, Wllllnm Daker. chalrm.tn nf 
the (lepftTiment. officiated ai the

Junior-Senior PTA 
A fnilt shower to rcplrnUli the 

stinply of fnilt Tor thr h(ii luiuli 
p rw am  will be held In the near 
future. Mrs. Ormus Datc.i. lint lunch 
chairman, announced nt the Junior- 
S e n io r  PTA mM’tluK conducted 
Monday evenlns In the hlRh school 
auditorium. Fnmlllri iire rp(]up!itr(l 
to donate one fjunrl of fnilt 
shower.

She announced that since Sep
tember 13, 417 hot liinrhe.i had bri i 
jicrvcd.

b Mrs. Hnrry nnrr>'. pre.'lrtent, of 
r  flclated at the iMLHnr î sevUon.

Qemldlne McDonald und Grace 
Johruion. accompaiilrd by Mr.i, Rob
ert Miller, i>rr.iciui-d two violin 
duels. Tlie hlRll schnol Rlrl'.s sextet 
gave two vncftt r.olectloiv-.

Talks were Klven by hish school 
seniors and Included "Stn-nKthrn- 
biB Home Ufr” by Dorothy Alirr 
and '•Bulldlns World Security" by 
Jerrj' Slnemn.

Offleers Chosen
Mm, r. A. John.'.nn w m  cho%en 

president of the TalUi Avenue club 
for till* 1047 term nt a nirc 
cently at the home of Mrs. John 
Moon.

OUier oftlcerr. cho.-nn uerr Mrs. 
R, A. Junker, vlcc-prrsldeni; Mr.v. 
I/conard IrWi. sccretary-treiisurer, 
and Mrs. Moon, reporter.

Donations ot $6 were voted for 
the Community chc.it and 110 for 
the Salvation Army.

The blrU) nnnlver.vurle.i of Mr.s, D, 
M. Ktrttler and Mrs, Melvin Srvckctl 
were obseri’fd.

Member.i will meet aRnln at the 
home of Mrs, Ti. A. Junker 
11. Mrs. Sackett and Mm. Kwiler 
will l)e proiirnni chairmen.

\ pollurlc dinner wa-i .-.ervt-d the 
group.

¥ ¥ ¥
Rrorganixex 

The OtiKuYe Camp Fire group 
wa. 1 rtontanlied Monday under I 
leaderMilp of Mrs, H. T. Morrbic 
Tt\e mceilng was conducted In I 
ClirUtlan chiircli Iwement.

New offlrrp. of the group t 
Nun Sodcn. president; CnlhPrltn- 
ncymer, vlce-pre.iident: J u d i t h  
Swim. secrrtar>-; Put Morrl 

' ircnjurer. and Charlecn Holnir,-,, 
scrll>e.

Members *111 me«t at 3:30 p.ni 
next Monday In Uie rhurrU b;i;.e. 
nient,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Seefrleil-Flrtelirr Marry

Jolui M. &plrlril nnd Qwendo- 
lyn Fletcher Wf-rc iimrrlcd at 2;3t 
p jn . Sunday, Nov, 17, In the BaptLi: 
parsonage with the Hev, Herman C. 
lUc© officiating.

Mr, and Mrs. LaVemnl Wahl at
tended Uie couplr.

¥ ¥ ¥
DI'W ScirUl 

Mrs. nichard H, Smith. 301 Eiclith 
avenue north, wn-i hoste.is trt ih 
DiisineM and Profw.'ionnl Women' 
club Monday evenlnH at a bridge 
and pinochle party.

Prlte* went to Florence Schult?. 
bridge and Mrs, Uuby Black In 
pinochle,

I ArraiigemenU were in charge of 
the officers Fntiny Ainey. Dorothy 
Collwd, Marjt.nn Tenifue, Mm, 
Catherine Potter and Ellcabeth 
Blake,

Oue.iU were Mrs. Carl Miller, 
Sarah McClu.'ky. T-*’ln 5''i.lb; Mr;,, 
W. H. DwlHht. Hollywood, nnd 
Prances Mlchle. BoLv,

¥ ¥  ¥
Ureakfast >Veck 

"Breakfast Con-iclous" the .-.lo- 
Kali ndtrpted by tlir Twin F.illi 
Camp Fire Olrb. who are out to 
cncouraga the community to vrrve 
adequate breakfaslJ, Tlie canipnUn 
opened Sunday and the girls have 
begun by learning the nutrition 
facts—why brenkfft.^t Is Important 
and tlie amount of food value It 
should give, according to Mr.i. N. O, 
Johnson. T*,-ln Falls Camp Fire 
executive secretary.

She pointed out Uiot at Uie pr«- 
eni time only one third ot the na
tion’s children eat an adequate 
breakfast, "Our Camp Fire Girls 
think they c»n help to better this 
record by learning the nutrition 
facts."

All Camp Dra groups In T»lo 
FalU are recognizing the better 
breakfft.li campaign In some way, 
*Tlje outstanding activity of the 
week U the one by the Cantesuta 
Caap Fire OlrLi with Mrs. Wallace 
Bond as guardian, Eoch ot the 
Clfla In this group Is keeping a

Y E S . . .  W E  D O
t y p e  o f  ORDEtt

•  wJfami oou\u5l
•  Pisata . , , aad
•  Ptinna] F1ow>n 
M*o wti«T7.^Vas«^

P LO K A L  S H O P

■ouf*Lsbbr 
raoa. *»o

JL.

Mr, and Mrs. A, O. Blunt an 
nounce the m.arrlaKe ot the  I 
dftushter. no.'.eniarj’ Tmcy, to Mel

vin K. .Mlllrr. « .n  of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ted Miller.
Tlie wedding was solemnlrcd Sat- 

urdny, Nov, 3, In Ttt'ln FalU, Mr, 
nnd Mr,i, Miller both attended Twin 
Fsl!i schools,

Tlir hrldcKronm was recently dis
charged from the navy after servtng 
oveneas In World war II. A wed- 
dUiR dinner was sen.'ed Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Miller,

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Tlie lUglilnnd View club will 

leet at i:30 p. m, U’«lnt«Jny at the 
lime of Mrs. I. T. Creed.

¥  ¥  ¥
Tlie WCTU will meet at 2 j 

Friday at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Wilcox, U4 ElHhth avenue north, 
Mrs, .lo-irph Blnke Is program chiilr-

Tlie Blckel PTA w.111 meet In 
nickel auditorium at 7:30 p, 
WednesdAy. Open house will be 
held between T:30 and 8 p, m, Kcn- 
nelli Kail will r.penk to the srnup.

^  ¥  ¥
Florence Schuli. county horn 

demonslxatlon agent, will speak < 
ImnKlng of mirrors and pictures at 
the Syrlnga club meeting nt 3 i 
'I'uf.vlay at the home ot .Mr,i, Loren 
Drake.

*  *  *
ClirLstmns tov miiklng nnil buying 

will bp explained to the .Salmon 
Traci Homemakers’ club nt Roger- 

by Florence Schulz, county home 
demnn.itrntlon acent. at ;i .meeting 

p. m, Wednesday at the home 
nf Mr^, Nellie Pastoor,

¥  ¥
Tlie Twin Palh County Repub. 

llcnn Women'a club will meet at 
I), m. Monday, Nov. 2,V in the 

Titan I..eRlon auxiliary nx)ms. A 
, c,'.ent!illvr? from each of 

following, the press, rudlo. political 
and iLitenlng public will present 
panel discussion on "Strength and 
Weaknesses of the Campaign,’

•Y- »  ¥
Tlic llck<‘i commltt<^ would like 

all rr,iiTvntlons for the worthy 
Krund mauon'.i banquet to be lu by 

:tay noon, Nov. 26, All Eastern
1, hiLibanclji und trlend* of OES 

may attend the banquet Anyone 
dcslrlni; Infonnatlon about the , 
rliasc of tlcket. 1  telephone Mrs, I^t- 
ic Chrbtle at 1040.

¥ ¥ ¥
■file general mcetlnK ot the WSCS 
til be conducted at 2 30 p. m 

Tluir.sday In the church parlor;; 
Officers Will be elected anti nil 
mi'nibrrs are iirtred to allrnd, Mem- 

arc rctiiicslcd to bring chil
dren’s elothlriK* tor the United Coun 
cll nf Church Women’s drive. ClrcIc
1 0  will be In churso of devotlonals 
nnd progr.im' and circle five will 
the ho.ite.sr. circle.

chart on what ahe eats for hreak- 
Frldiiy nipht the girls will 

hold a sleeper nt the home of Julia 
Je.iii Hoops.

Tlie followlnf: morning the girU 
1 1 1 conduct n progressive breakfu.M, 

TliLi will be ft six courr.e me;il at 
homes of six of the KlrLi In the 

group Including Beverley Bond, 
Nnlalle Robertson, Patrlclii Rathke, 
PMlth Ollle.iplo, Carmen Cunning
ham and P.'\ullne Lewis.

'Hie goal ot the breakfast t 
imlKn Li to have everyone In ttie 
United Stntejs eating an adequate 
lirenkfast, ono Uiat fills trum one- 
fourth to one-third the day'* total 
food re<iulrcn)cnts,’’ Mrs. Johnjon 
expliilncd.

The Camp Plre secretary added 
tli.it lack of time b  ilic main rea-
oii why people skimp on breakfasts, 
nut this Lm’t really a valid reason, 
or an ade(iuatc breakfast can b« 

prepared In the time it takfi to 
make a good cup ot coffee. Our 
Kirls are learning how to prepare 

s planned menu from, ilniple to 
InvLsli, based on a pattern that pro
vides one-fourth to one-lhlrd of 
Uie day’s total food requirements. 

■i as fnilt. cereal, milk, bread 
buttrr,"

If egg yolk.i are loo far offside, 
the white Ik likely to break through 
during thA stuffing proceu.

Specify “VOLCO”
- Underwriter* Appreted

BLO CK S on your 
BUILDING JO B!
•  Low First Co.t
•  Low Maintenance Cotl
•  Low Fire Iniuranee lUtei

H A R RY BARRY
LUMBER YARD

On Road (a (he IlotplUI 
Phona l i l«

Weddings, Engagements
um VERSITY  OP IDAHO. Nov. 

ID—Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Hendaraon, 
Idaho Fftlls. announce Iho engage
ment and approaching marrta«e of 
ihelr daughter, Darlene, lo Kenneth 
H. L*tham, son ot Mr. and Mr#. F. 
L. Latham, Twin FalLv 

Miss Henderson, a member of PI 
Beta Phi sorority. Is a sophomore 
majoring In education,

Lotham. a member ot Blgma Al
pha Epsilon Iratemlty. U major
ing In engineering. He served In tho 
army air forces for four year*.

¥ ♦ ¥
HAZELTON. Nov. 10—Members of 

the Immediate family wllneseed tho 
marrtage of Dorothy Venetto to 1*0 
Junior Coulson at 3 pin. Sunday, 
Nov. 10.

Vons wer-.} exchanged at the home 
of tho bribe’s partnU, Mr. and Mis. 
Emery Venett« In South DUon, 
Bishop J, O. Oariiner officiated at 
the double ring ceremony uniting 
the couple as Uiey stood before an 
arnmgcnient ot yellow chrysanthe
mums. A cousin of the bride. Berta 
Legault, and a brother of the bride* 
groom. Vlrgll Coulson. were the at- 
tendant-1 .

A tailored suit of China blue with 
a cor.iage of pink and white chrys- 
anthemum . 1  was selected by the 
bride. As a token of *enllment, in 
selecting something old. she wore 
a gold chain with a diamond and 
pearl pendant belonging lo 
bridesmaid. Her attendant wore 
afternoon drc-.s of powder blue with 
a pink chry.Muiiheinuni corsagc.

Mrs. Coulson graduated 
spring from the Haieltorv high 
school. She was employed the past 
summer at the Fidelity national 
bank In Twin Falls,

Coul/<«i la me son of MV, and Mrs. 
L<*e CoulNoii, Hi- Krnduiitcd from the 
Haielton IiIkIi t.choo) Jn JiM3. A vet
eran of World war II, he saw action 
In the Eiu-opean theatre and re
turned to the itnte.'̂  a year ago. 

The couple left for a trip to Suit 
Lake City, They win bo at home 
after Nov, 22 nt the Coulson forma 
In east Uixon. Tlic bride chaio a 
black en;.emblc for Her traveling 
costume. _ -

Mag-ic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BUHL, Nov, 10 _  Mrs, Floyd 
Deeghley, Harry Chatterlon nnd 
Fmlly Roberts werr hos!e.«es to the 
nebeknh krnslnKton. The afternoon 
wa- 1 spent .loclally, 'Hie women will 
serve lunch at the I-iarence Rub- 
Inek farm ,-.sle. Refreshments were 
sened at the clnrr of the meeting. 

¥  ¥ ¥
BUHL, Nov, in-lamlt club met at 

the home of L̂•,s. Adolph Maehacek. 
Mrs. Lawrnicp Rtiblnek was the 
B.s !̂*llnB hor.tf.v.. The next meeting 
will bo wltli Mr,'., Charle.1 Thatch*r 
nt which time they will celebratc 
tlio 3itti anniversary nt tho club. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
nUHU Nov. ID-Duhl Jay-C-Ettes 

held a potluck dinner in :he Meth- 
odUl church In honor of Iho state 
Junior Chamber of Commerce presi
dent, Don lng%'old«tadt. Kellogg. 
Cironte Llkene-.i gave a report ou 
the Pe;ibo<ly .-lurvi-y, Mrs, Marlon 
Hamby, accompanied by Mr,';, Tom 
Tvc.'dy. enl'rlaliit;! with vocal joins, 
Iiiffvold-iladt explained the foreisn 
rc:,iilon proKriim p'luuicd by United 
l^U.ti s Junior Chamber of C<iiiuiiercr 
f.ir the coming ycur, L. H, lln.lam, 
president ot the ’I^̂ 'in Falls club. waj.

BUItL, Nuv, lU - Vivian Zucal 
entertained at ii m^̂ ccllanrc)ll.  ̂,show- 
cr for Mrs. Mabel Redwlne. Rummy 
wa,< played wlUi prlies going to Mrs. 
I„eo l,.immers and .Mrs. Frert Hamil
ton. Relre.iJiments were ,srrved 
after which the bride opnml her 
gifts.

¥  ¥  ¥
BUHL. Nov, JO — Mondnv night 

bridge club met with Mr.v Rose 
Wil,ion. Que.its Included Mrs. C. L 
Busmann and Mr#, Benny Denson, 
High #cor« waa won by Mrs Carl 
CurlU.

¥  ¥  ¥
GOODING, Nov. t»—The Wrlur's 

study group dIscuMed preparation 
of manuscrlpta and pictures for 
marketing at the regular meeting 
Tuesday evenln* at the Omar Mel
ton home. Two new member*, the

CASTLEFOIID, Nov 10 — In a 

single ring ceremony Antone Potu- 
cek and Relta Eldrediic were mar
ried at 5 pm,. FVld.-»y, Nov. 8. at Uio 
Presbyterian church in Elko. Nev.. 

with the Rev. Jamrs B:ilrd officiat

ing.

Charles Polucek. hroUier of the 
bridegroom, wa.% be,'̂ : man. Mrs. 
Kenneth Hud-ion, aunt ot the bride, 
was matron of honor.

For her wedding the brldo was in 
a three-piece green suit wltlj black 
and gold acce.vnrles. Her corsagc 
was of gardenia.',. Mrs. Hud.ion wore 
a aull of brown gabardine with 
brown and white acce.Morles. Iter 
cor.sagr was nf wlilti- rnrnatlons.

Her tokens of ,spn!tmenl lnclude<l 
a nrrklarp borrowed from her aunt 
ofid a Jlnrn hnridkerciilef. a
gift from her aunt.

Ouesun were Mr, und Mrs. Charles 
Potucek. Kimberly, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Stollnr, Flko.

A wedding supi>cr wiui ,*crved at 
the Commercial hotel, the table 
was centered with a Uiree tiered 
WMliIlng c,ike lopix-d with a mlnla- 
tUTf bride and bridegroom. Tho 
couple left on a wedding irlp to Salt 
Lake City, The couple Is living on a 
farm northwest of Castleford.

Rev W. W, DeBcilt. Fairfield, also 
jftHlated with the Idaho Writers 
league, Moncow chaptcr, and Wade 
Mllnrr. Oi)i)dlng wrrp welcomed. 

Sales were reported by Mr. and 
rs, Wiule Milner, The Rev, Mr, 

DeDolt and Letha W, Tester,
Reading of mnnu.M-rtpts aa well 

1 suggested market* tor each piece 
took up tho remainder of the two 
hour study prrlnd. Mrs, Tester, 
president, offlclntnl,

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, Nov, in -Mrs, Earl O, 
,’alt.T, .Mrs, Frai'.i'Ui Decker. Mrs. 

Fred Reichert. Mr;,. Frank Sikes 
nnd Mrs, O, J, Childs attended a 
Uineheon glvm by the Buhl 7.eno- 

•liili Dau^:hI'•r^ of tin- Nile hon
oring Queen Norn nnkT, Boise,

¥  ¥ ¥
FILER, Nô •, 1D-Mr,v E, A. Beem 
live a miscellaneous shower for 

Bertha Cobb, who will be married 
Nov, 31 to Tlieodore Hoflnnd, Long 
Beach,

aitt,i were pre,sented the honor'-e. 
nesLs were Mrs. H, O, Cobb. Mrs. 

D:ile Frnwlck, Mr^, Dalr Adams, 
Leo Colltr^. Mr,s. E. D. Vincent, 

Mrs. Fred Gardner. Mrs. Jay Ciilili, 
irniilv Ci'lib and Mrs, Li-onard FLnli- 
•. Kimberly,

¥ ¥ ¥
HHOSHONEX Nov, 10—.Mrs. E, M. 

Johaiton war. honored with a fare- 
01 parly by U nelghborhoo<l 

children. The group gutliered at the 
home ot Frederick and .Sally Pints 
for the affair, A gift wa.i pre,wnt<;I 
Uie honoree. Lunch wan served by 
the hoste.ises, Mrs. Johtvsion hxs 
left for Cnllforola.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. Nov. 10— Mrs. H, L, Wal- 
■r, who Is leaving aoon lo make 
■r home In Memphis. Tenn,, was 

guest of honor nt a party at the O. 
■■■ Potter home. The affair was 

n by W8CS members. A gif: 
presented the honoree.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BUHL, Nov. IB -  Mrs, Charles 
Buamann. Mrs. R, a .Ring, Mrs. 
Oacar John-son, Mrs, Ro« Wilson 
and Lola Jane Iludy entertained 
89 ^^men at a b.-iJge luncheon at 
the Turf club recently. High scuro 
went to Mrj, E\creti Hustcad nnd 
second high to Mrs, Helen Pcnce 
Traveling and cut prize w»j won 
by Oeraldlne Morse, cut priie. Mrs. 
Ra>- Banbury and low to M^  ̂
Franklin Orr.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Nov. ^t^-Mr^, Fred Hart- 

Ing was hoste.13 to the Monday club 
recently at a lunchojn, Oumis were 
Mr*. James Shields, jr,. Mrs. Benny 
Benson and Mrs, \V. r.. Uiss.s, Prizes 
were won by .Mrs. Jack Mo;j and 
Mrj. Baggs.

¥  ¥ ¥
HAOE31.MAN. Nov. ID-Mrt J W 

Jonea entortalned the Tliurwlay 
Bridge club, A potluck sujipcr was 
served In honor of Ci)iiKri.-.sman- 
elect nnd Mr.-̂ , John S.inliorn s 
wedding nnnivrrsary, .Mr,̂ . Sanborn 
was presented a bouquet of chrys
anthemums. Mrs, Ou.1 Conrsd won 
high tor the wunirn and Conrad 
high for men

¥ ¥  ¥
COLLEOE OF IDAHO. Nov, l&— 

Magic Vnllcy wonirii were Inducted 
Into the Sigma Epsilon sorority 
ot the CollcKe of Idaho recently. 
Inducted wrrr Marian Dallv. Han
sen: Jov Camblln and F.ldn Cnmblln. 
Twin Fulls; Marian Huy.srr, Bliss; 
Mildred Edholm. Cloodlng, and Mary 
BlIllliKslev. Carrv

¥  ¥ ¥
JEROME, Nov, 10-Mrs, V, J. 

Uckley and ,ion. Larry, and daugh
ters, Loulsr and Jeanette, returned 
home aftrr attending a family re
union In StrrllnK. Kan. They vLilled 
Mrs, Llcklcy's purrnta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wllllam-s. and other relatives. 

All six chllrlren were pre.ient. Mrs, 
Llckley saw her broUicr, Edwin, for 
the first time in 13 years,

¥  ¥  ¥
BUHL. Nov. 10—The Bulil Writ

ers’ league voted lo disband and 
Join the Twin Falls Wrtters' league 
after their Christmas m e e t in g  
scheduled at the home ot Mrs. Jack 
Yelter.

Members met at tlie home ot Mr. 
and Mr«, J, R, Crawford recently 
with Mrs, Chester' Chamberlain In 
charge ot thr program on Idaho, 

Mrs. Chamberlain read a paper 
slie had written on early Idaho 
hlstoo’. Charles Merrill read 
article lie had written on hLi exper
iences with Idaho rocks and miner- 
all. He dlsplnyed rocks from all ovei 
the nation,

¥  ¥  ¥
JERO.ME, Nov, IB-Aboul 50 Je

rome high .ichool students of the 
Olrls glre club und the mixed chorus 
held a chill supper and theater 
party. The group attended the 
flrjL moN’ie. i»fter which they had 
their chill banquet at Nels cafe 
banquet room.

The group danced following the 
dinner, Darlene DeLapp nnd Char
lotte Henrj’ played piano selections, 
Mrs, Barbara Gardenar played 
numbers. Tlie spon.sors wero Mrs. 
Barbara Gardenar. adviser, nnd 
Mary Louise Witcher, Thoie at
tending the event wero Charles 
Wllllanwon. Barbara Jenson, Glen 
Mauldin. Jean Peterson. Sonnlch 
.Soiinlchi^nn. Maxine Tool,soii, Eddie 
Churchman. Rose Showers, Ralph 
Adams, Colleen Fleenor, David Cal- 
len. Nadine Phillips. Guy Lee, Allcc 
I’rcntlce. Ouy Callen, Phyllli Lopez. 
Jim Mortin, Mary Schemel. Kclin 
Orovea. Bonnk- Pctcr.son, Clayton 
Turner. Molba Kulm, Leonard 
.Scheer. Lois Jones, Johnny Mullen,

tlL\hop, Jay Van Wagner, isotty 
Hendry, J a c k  Adams. Shirley 
Crouch. Jolm Beer. Charlotto Henry. 
Vlerl Williams, Delores York, Don 
Askew, Nancy Crandall. Edith 
Drake. Elva PrenUce, Marlko Tat- 
aml. Alina Peterson. Peggy Stan
hope. Erma Leo Skiver. Leanore 
Allyn and Venettn Buttars.

«  ¥ ¥
EDEN. Nov. 10 — Harvest color* 

• 1 1 1 prevail at the senior ball of the 
Eden high school scheduled Tues
day. Nov. 28, "'Shine On Harvest 
Moon.” has been ehosen as th e  

ii-mc ot the .scml-formnl affair. 
Music will be furnished by Wayne 
ceem'.i orchestra. Jack Huey, class 

pre.sldent. has named the following 
committers In charge of the ball; 
Jack Falk. Colcen Muster and Har
old Stelnmels. decorations; Earl 
Clark. C h a r le s  Utt and ELsle 
.Schultc. r e f r e s h m e n ts ;  LeRoy 

•wxlland. Jerry Wright, R a lp h  
Lane nnd Marjorie Hopkins, pro
gram: Nftla Stephens and Ruby 
West. po.ster oominlttee: Betty Lou 
Black and Mary Lee, tickets,

’Tlir cliu.s selling the largest num- 
rr ot tlckeLs to the ball may choose 
VO nominees for queen from their 

A queen will be chosen that 
evening.

¥ ¥  ¥
JEROME. Nov. 19—Mrs, John 

Slelle, nr„ was appointed hou.ie 
chairman ot the Jerome Civic club 

I recent meeting. It was an
nounced that Mrs. Sam Eakln had 
resigned from the board ot dlrecl-

Membera voted to purchase a 
stoker for the furnace. Accepted as 
new members were Mr*. Harold 
Smith, Mrs, Warren Tonks. Mrs, 

\ Aslett, Mrs. D, C. Summers. 
Mrs. V rni Tomlinson, Mrs, C. B. 
Sims. Mrs. Murray Jensen. Mrs. L.

Choicc Com Fed
T u r k e y s
LIVE OR DRESSED, [N ANT 

QUANTITY. PHONE 2I55-W

Followln* tho meeting »  projraon 
waa presented tccludlng toloa b ; 
W. 8, Kercher, accompanied by 
Charlotte Henry.

Mrs. G. B, Borchera gave » talk 
on her oxporlencos aa a physio* 
theraplat in the ajmy. n>e commlt- 
teo In charge of tho program and 
retreshmenu Included Mr#. Z. E. 
Connor. Mr*. R. H. Callen. Mr*. B. 
Callen. Mra. E. M, Churchman. Mr*. 
Al Dowhlrat. Mrs, Henry E*elua, 
and Mr*, Baking. Mr#. Oscar Fort 
will be chairman of tho December 
committee.

¥  ¥  *
PILER. Nov. 19—Formal InlUaUon 

wa: held for Olorls Teetpr. Way- 
nema Carter. Barbara Jensen. Betly 
Jean Oeorgo and Clalreen McClain 
by Bethel No, 31 Intemauonal Or-

dtr of Job-* Dau(hten oa Nof. II . 
InlUatorr muslo w u  fumlihed by 
Ireno IH vU  tnd Carolyn CurtU. 
M lu CurtU aaaf & aolo foUowtng 
the meotlnc and Ca«t«ra star Udle« 
aen-ed refreahmenta.

Election of a marahal will be held .

day wm be obstrted Nor. 34, when 
Job'a X3*u«hten wUJ attend th» ' 
Buhl Methodist church tn a body 
with their honored queen, Jean 
Klayon, Ca*Ueford.

N A T IO N A L

FURNACESERVICE
Take advanUgo of our 36 

year* In furnace work. . . 
yean aa Supt. ot the HoUand 
Purnaco Ca 

With tho latest equipment 
WB clean your fumaco thor
oughly. Including the hot and 
cold air pipes and registers. 
What’s more, your Job will get 
my particular attention with 
no walling or atalllng.

Our Pumaco aervlee em
ploys only factory - trained 
men , , real live wires who 
can glvo you Immedlato serr- 
Ice. Out of town Job* acceptedl 

W. J. HOLMES 
rhono 140 ETenlon: S(3

O fa/jc
^  Th* Wttl'k iMstil

JM sk««h«M kr%. -  n * m  m

Doot "Model” mother Frances 
nuahmora of Jackson Heights, 
N. Y., takes Jean and Lynn to 
tliu Museum of Natural History 
lo r  nature study. But the#e 
younpitcra need no lessons In 
proper cnrc o t teeth and grum*. 
For their “Powera Girl" mother 
hoa taught them her own priiod

dental routine: Itfsnilar bm thing  
vilK  Ipan a, Jollmred by genlU pum 
m auage. This stimulutlnir rou
tine helps keep gums (Irmcr. . .  
teeth brltfhter . . . smiles more 
apnrkling. Ask your dentist 
about massngo for your guma. 
Nationwide survey shows that 
7 out of 10 dentists rccommend

gum massasre. Start toward a 
‘‘model” amilo yourself. . .  with 
Ipana Tboth Pasto.

RAINBOLT'S

P H O N E

35 4
» Tnck< Ut »n TTP* DIUVE8INC. 
Inels4lnc IH T.H Tretk.

Electrical

P rom p t Service on

•  Electric Motors
•  Refrigeratora
•  Electric Range*
•  Appliiuieeg
•  Stokers and
•  OU Barnen

DETWEILERS'

f1

BUTTER-KRUST 

\Vheat BREAD!

IS IT EVER 
GOOD!”

GOOD is right!
When It comes to wmethlng extra special. BUTTER-KRUST 

••WHEAT’ BREAD has a flavor that really hits the spoL 

That fresh, “whesty" aroma really gels you. Try a lo*f the 

next Um« you order bread. Then youll know Just what wo 

are talking about. Boy. Is It ever ffoodl

BU Y  B U T T ER-K RU ST  

FRO M  Y O U R  G R O C E R
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......  _  ........  Oene Tunnry Uie coti-EImer Ray batUe.
ccrtccl undercovrr movement U) re- cxprcMlon; 'He's like the Norllicni •Tho oldslera *lJO are heudlcc 
move him rrnin liU exalted poal- UghLs/ wUl claih wlUj Joe Loula this well-flnanecd movement." ex- 
tlOTi" nml "win hack the heavy- under Mike Jacobs' promotion next plains Proteaaor McCamcy, one of
wriKlit chiimiiloiuhli) for the Cauca- summer.” ihc beat and more colorful of vet- ................ .......... ..........

, _ ...................dldnTnrplaln yhnt-eriin- manaffem.— “include—J  » ck  cUlm* ho 'u  iittla'g to'tJie driver’

McCamey then pnjceeded to give lo
an unbiased opinion of wme of tUe ^
prospects m  hand. . Joune-

*terj.“ McCamey *peaklnB. “la Art 
K e a ^  with his Joey Mailm. namsey. 01en» PaUa, N. Y. a  Ur- 

alm* ha U *!tiin<r It, th- r,„e puncher, but seems to be vul.
Prof. Billy Mcpirncy un fo l^  the he meant by hla •'expre.v-ilon" nbout Kcuma. Jack Hurley. Nat« Lewis, acat." said the professor, “but nerabTe to hard waUoDs w h ichV w i 

plot, hpomorcil. he .iiiy«. mostly by tho Northern Lights. They do ko Andy Nelderreller. Tim McOrath. Maxim U weight shy. punch shy lone drawback. Ho must cmttrrS- 
old line flKhl iimniiKcrs. out, you know. Dun Carroll, hfa* Wmman. Add and haant nrovwi h1« nV,iln» f« «K. ».>. «ui*row

rtr.1 t InkllnK of the underground 
ncilon Clime In tlir form of a  modeat
Irltcr from Jiick Kranu, from which 

c quote;
•■Jup Maxim, White KnlRht of 

Clevcliiiitl, rliic.i iiKaln.” With true 
Kcani.-sluii foir;.inl. the former 

•naKcr Ilf Jack Dempsey con- 
tlniie.i;

"Aflrr MrpwliiK Ihe iiatlon'« box- 
Inti ar<'iiM with corp.ip:, of preleiid-

Dun Carroll. Max Woxman. Add and haant proven hla ability to ab- tljls. 
lie- TJiacher, Louis Newman and me. All sorb punlihmeat—thoush right now “There's an undercover Polish lad

who will l>e heard from. He has 
I yet to make hU professional debut. 

1s being properly prepared before 
being started.

I “Jack Hurley has two prospects. 
I under careful preparation even be- 
I foro the Louls'Conn debacle. Doth 
i big. strong, hard hltUrs.* tough un- 
} tier wallops, Tlie rlngwLie veteran. 
I Dllly Petrolle. Is schoolta* them.’’

Second Year Bowler 
Sets Season’s Record

Putting toBclher elKht slrlkc.i In ii roV nftrr openhiR with n spnrr. 
Chet Marshall, a rancher who l)cK‘>n bowlliip only n yenr nKO. crackrti iliu 
maples for a 2 0 a Kiime—Uic hlBlir.il rolle<l o n  the Bowliiclromp limes tlilH 
aeason—whllo competing for ihr Mnrlo l/'iim In tho Minor Imiriip In.-.i 
night. His other games were 173 and ICO, glvlnK him Oio for tlir cvenlim.

Johnny Honstcln. the lea«uc'i .............................
high average bowler, hnd a 2 2 '. 
same, while "Diw" Cowhiun had 
S73 for the second be.̂ t total In tho 
clrculL

Putzler's 310 single and SIS tnial 
were the beat efforU In the 
Merchants' league.

The scores:
HBBCItANTS' I.KAHL'B 

CMTriff eicM U)
R c .r .1 .--------------- }U  li t  i r

.  U« ) III

Eb«rl>»rtt_________

lUndkap ...........
Jlhlrlrr- --________
OiunUrUIn
I-uul.r ___________
KIrkknd _________
C«rn»«t _____________

Turkey Tourney 
Opens Saturday 
At Bowladrome

CLOSED BIRD SEASON MAY BE ASKED
•  ____________________________________________________________________________________ _________ ______________

Pheasants Wiped Out, Plans Move Forward for Golden Gloves 
Jerome Club Informed Tournament to Be Staged in February

'T T l,*  n T n . . . _  ________k _*  ___________ .1 .  ........................  . . .'Hie OoUIrn Gloves Toumnmcnl of Clmmplons, to which tile northwest 
A pow.lbtllty tlmt thr fourth dbtrlct of .A.i.ioclaled Sportsmen’s rUitJV Ooldcn OIovm elimination toumamnit to be sUged In Tu-ln Falls under 

o he held Dcc. 0 »t Hlior.hone, may luk the .state fish and Kunic roin- Ihr ,iponnorslilp of Ihe -nme.i-News and local Legion post will send eight 
iil.-viloii fnr II (■U)̂>r<l 1947 .irii.’ion on pheunnnt.i loomed today follov.iiin n rrprc.-.entatlvo, will be held In the ChlrnKo stadium on Feb. 24 2i 20 and 

■riliiK <.f Ihf jrrnmr itml nncl Gun club nt which farmer ninnlirr.i March fl; .wordlnR lo Informntlon rerrivrd by DouKla.n Bean, thr Lrglon

Bowlers froni many purls of the 
Mafile Valley nrp pxpcctrd Ui dp- 
!»cend on Uie Bowliidromp to pnrll- 
cipate in  (he flrnt annual Rrand 
<™-eepatakM turkey tournament to 
be sl«g«<J Under thr direction of the 
veteran ttnpln Impre.'arto P
Stone. Twn turkeys will l>e awn......
for ench id-bowler doubles hfjuiid 
wlUj the IlrsfKOlnK on at 7 p, 
Sixiurrtivy niBht. H ip doublr.i n 

mlxrd nr rrn'ilar with no limit 
the numt>er of tlmr.i a pair may 

bowl,
Tlie cotiii«.-tlllnii will continue 

with squmlj K»lnt; on rnch I 
throiifth Siindny, ■

The njcii'j handicap will b<
, »r cent ot iln- diffprcnrp liriwp 
bowler> ivcrnfii- nticl wiili 30 
pin* tin* limit. 'Hip wiimcn ull 
alJowr<l thtir full handicap.

A *  B ri

St

lUnillcap _  „
chrt" it«r.wi'

Tlip Junior Chamber will provide 
hr plKcon-i'nml the 0.pound drewed 

turkey hciw and will wll nmmunl- 
lloii on thr Kroundn, Cotn|>etltlon 
will bcKln ai 10 a. m. Sunday, Any- 

ini«y pnrllclpntc but only . 1 2  
,,p .•ihotKun-. will be pprniltted, 

H ir .spoii.Mirlni( Kroup will no 
-rsponMbIr for any arcldent.H during 
;he turkey jlioot. Brown nald.

rr<iur;,tr(l .Mirli arlloii. "nir Jcrcime olul), however, confined ...............
nwndatlon to tlip lourth district to nsklng tlio commission to ban plir;n- 
mil liuntinf: by (lul-of-atate rcsl- 
dents for fine yiar.

;, 1 f,i>r:iklng at thr Jc- 
K (lc-i,'l;irra that "the 

MuKlo Viilli-y plipaMint crop cnniiot 
MantI anotlier ni-iii.oii ns tho Inst 
wlirii the blrd.i wpfp nearly wlppd 

Tlipy were nnnlmous In the 
dcclariitlon.

InartffiuaJe rollelnr
Members nl.w ri'porlMl that pheas- 
It huiitlnx W1 1.1 in;u1 p<pmtely jjo- 

lli:ed this pa:.t *e:i.Min. However, they 
[wlnted out that thl!< was no fault 
of the local ron.itrvallon officers 
but becalLie im la'iifflclelit nuint>cr 
if officers hnd been provided by

"Hunters cainr In waves durliiK 
the pn.̂ t scn;.(iii." (inr farmer stated,
'Tlie hlghway. 1 were lllcnilly filled 

lih  iiutotnfiblles bearing hunterr-.'
All pre.^ent udmllled that th' 

phea.'aiit crop wnn larger than i 
year aHO, hut that the number of 
hunters wa.i Jii.-t too ureal.

Uiily llriK Left 
"About nil Uini WB have left in 

Jerome. QoodliiK nnd Lincoln coun
ties are hetis." a *i>ealter staled, Tlie 
kllllnR of hens Is banned.

Hawley Hill. Hurley con.servntlon 
officer, i«n<I Willie Oncml. dirccior 
of the Kiimc farm nt Jerome, spoke.

RiLvsell Hiirrls l.-. prc-Hdent of the 
club wllli Pnl litinw secretnry. A, D.
McMahon, n member of the club. Ls 

rctary of the fourth di.slrlct. As
sociated SiKirt-Miim’s clula,

T l’RKKV SHOOT 
JEROME, Nov. lO-A clay pigeon 

shoot for lOO turkeys will be mkiii- 
.'.orcd here Sunday ai the fnlr- 
urouiuLt rauKe by the Jerome Junior 
Clmmbcr of Commerce. Joe Drown

Durocher Given 
Till Monday to 
Sign Contract

NE\V YORK. Nov, 10 U-i- 
Brunch RIcKey, pre.Mdent of the 
Brooklyn DodRers. said iluil if 
Leo Durocher Ls not ready to re
new Ills contract as manager of 
the club by next Monday. 'Tm 
reiidy to appoint another mini."

Rickey snid ho hopes to hnve 
a conference w it h  Duroeher 
^am^llme Inter this week, Duro
cher Li now In Hollywood.

"f want him back hero for a 
Ulk before I meet with neafl- 
pnpermen next week,” Rickey 
snlil. -There's u lot to talk ab.nit 
nml a lot of thhiKs to be ex
plained. This thing hiu-i got lo be 
Nctiled. I don't want t/i be pul in 
the emburra.vilng position of nn- 
swerlng any questloiui until It b."

Londos Wins Over 
Aussies’ Champion

SYDNKT. .MLitr.illa. Nov. lil „1 -,- 
—Jim  U.tiiltin, 2 1 1 . former 
•Imniplon, detrated Seclle Ham 
I3li, In a r.rlir(Itilc<l 10-roiuul w 

K liout at .Svdney .Maduini billed 
the world's champion-■InK for 

:ilp.
Loiidcxi u.

<1 ttie

awnriltrt the verdict 
the .'Sixth round when 
I>-(1 he was unable lo 
:ir,i had to be carried 

l:i tlie fifth after Lon- 
nly fall—by a Dos-

\i -nMK.S-NVTWS WANT ADS. 

S  l ‘t{KSHI,V DllESSKD

I  TURKEYS

Grid Writers 
Demand Army 
Get Bowl Bid

IX>S ANGELES, Nov, |0 i.V, ■ 
Tlie Southern Cnllfomla chnpi. 
of Uie Football Writers a.vioclntli 
unnnlmou.sly adopted a vlnoroiu rr. 
olutlon urging the Pacific to:i. 
conference and the We.Mem coi 
ference. at Uiclr unprcccdeuK 
meetinK In Berkeley today. 
Ivuc a Joint invitation to Army to 
piny In tlie Rose bowl New Year' 
day.

Members, before a cnthering o 
on* than CO grid offlclsls and ex 

pert.v dcclnrc<l:
•‘Wheren.1 , Army Li willini; to piny 

In the no.-.e bowl. . . , Army repre- 
j-ent Uie middle .Mates n.i well a.- 
th e  westeni states. . . .  Anny'j 
threr.year record niakrs It. th« 
greatest In the liind. , , . ilic pub
lic In .-.outJifrn Cnilfonila Li cctn- 
pletcly convinced Army .̂ llonld play 
In UiLi. snuLliern Californln's own 
R/«e bowl. . . .  It should be In- 
vltcrt."

The rcA<ilutlon noted Uiat “the 
proi>c«ed flaie bowl nKrt-ement be
tween the We.Mcm and Pacific 

confrrence;; will be Irreparably- 
"• Its Inception by aharmed i

Floivers
. . . ivith Love!

For n birthday or dance give 
the Klfl of UiouRiiUulncii—ft 
corsagi- or bouquet, artistically 
nrrnnue<l and delivered by

R A N D A L L
F L O R A L  CO.

BM Bloe Ukes No. Th. 1S3S 

“Vlsllors Always Welcome”

; otllcer. ye.-.trrday. 'n ic Int.
Is scheduled for March 3£l.

•an s.«ld that "this inearu that 
have to siaKe the toumameni 
early In February about a 

: after ihe dLiirlci ellmlnailoru 
-'-tagrd iluouKhoul the norlh-

se«-eral “wonnup" cards before 
that, however, to give the local 

boxer* the -feel" of compeUtlon. he 
said.

natch with the New York cham- ( Plnns
I ,.L-„_ II

Besn Mid Uiat a 

would be rigged up i
gjfnnasium

......... ...XI week in
wlilrh local boiers can irain for 
the TW-ln Falls dLMrlct cIlniiiiiitloiLs 
to be held In January. Tliere will

V being made for a 
"Hun Valley district ellmlnaLlon- 
U> be suged under the direction 
of N. Harry Smith, publisher of 
the Blaine County Citizen and the 
Hnlley and Ketchum Legion pasLs. 
Bean said. Tlie bouts may be 
sUged at the famoua resorl.

Ray Turner to 
Be in Simplot 
Cage Tilt Here

Rny Turner, former Bruin star 
who went on to stnr wlUi thr Uni- 
ver.'.lty of Idaho und in the Ameri
can haAketball lengiie last season, 
will be with the Idaho Slmplot-s 
when they play Portland at the 
TMin FnIL', high school gymna.slum 
FrKIay niKht. Nov. 29, Coach L. D. 
"Cy" Ander.ion announced In Poc- 
jitrllo ye.iterday. Turner, expected 
tn fill the Slmplots' pivot, pasltlon, 
will Join the team at their Poc
atello workout tiidny.

Now with tJie .•'<iund are Ployd 
MorrLs of Burley. Frank Fullmer of 
niackfoot, Weldon Kem of Lawton. 
Oklji.. and Berkley Pnrkliuion of 
ItexhurK, forwards: Clyde MorrLn ot 
ilurlr>’. center; Ed Wade of Pleas- 
an'. View, Utah: Art Orove of 
Wa.-Jilngton. Ind.: Merle l.sham. 
l>in Llnd.-.ey «nd Chick Atkinson 
of Pocatello, gusrtls.

Ancler.'.on expecti to add one 
more well-known player to tiie 
-iquad.

llonwide wave of criticism If Army 
It now lnvlte<l."
i-ivnwhlle offlelnh of tJie two 

conferrnees were either en route lo 
Irendy In Berkeley for Uie sea- 
to dLicusa Uie proposed flve- 

yr;ir Raio bowl poet between Uie 
loops.

Johnny Wells Elected 
Captain of Self Quint

Johnny Wells, who played wlih the Twin Fall* Bruins. Ihe UISB 
Dengals and the Quantlco Mnrlne.s. was elected captain of the Selfs, the 
IVm  Falls t'-um sponiored by Kenny Self In the new Magic Valley outlaw 
league, at a meeting held following a practice sewlon nt Uie Kimberly

eport Scrivener had hU 
in tlw .^ '* ' course, he won't—he’d

the
«cuvmta of Ihe Idaho W*5*-

S S L . " u i m  u
;  •uu tiici 11.1 ixcci u>» 

“ton “  ■ '  “  •

•111. loo. If yooT]

WrcsUlng develops and condlUona 
the muscles aboui the neek and 
stomach tliat must be d e v d ^ T o r  
healthful living. And. too S i?  „  
erclse that wre.Mllng gives appar- 
ently Isn't as sUenuouj on the heart 
as are other . p̂orLi. The apcrt aiM 
does not call for elimination of the 
fatty tissues that feed the acUvlUes 
of tho muicles.

In  aa other iport li an athlete 
able to eoDllnue m  long. 11 U 
not Bniuaal for profeviona) wra- 
tiem lo eompele on their 60th 
birthdays.
AND THATS -HUT FOR NOW. 

except: Tills winter you'll get 
ba-sketball and Uien some more 
basketball.

- '^ •A .M E m C A  p ao  FOOTBALL 
M l i ^  Seahawk* Jl. Buffalo Dl-

•nuitt.ilum lost nlghl. Tli 
rurves. former Boise st.ir.

Turning out fnr the flrM pr.«etlce. 
In addition lo Johnny Wellr.. were 
Ray Wells, who played at the Uni
versity of Roche.Mcr; Rex Well.-., 
formerly of the tJnlver^llv of Mirhl- 
gan; Mel Hulbert. southern branrh 
and Prlncetun; the three Cowboy 
players who al^o partlclp.ited in 
service basketball. Buddy He.ilet. 
Hal Loewe and Bill Wlckert: Bob 
Vnughl. Ooodlng; K e i t h  Elliot, 
formerly ot the Oakley Honict-i, and 
the following cx-Twln Fall.s high 
school stars: Mnury H a r ir u f ! ' ,  
Vayne Turner. Otlo. Ted and Frank 

Florence and BlKs Riir..-,rll, Lewis 
Olds, the former Buhl slar who <mec 
led tile Big Seven confrrenre In 
scoring. al-« reported.

The s<juad scrlmmuged against 
the Kimberly Uiah Woolcn.n, man
aged by Je «  Brown, -nie Woolens 
will become Uie eighth team In the 
we.Mem dlvLilon of the M-lram 
Magic Valley league.

managed and coached by Eddie

TOr SCORtH 
NJ7W YORK. Nm-, 10 Gene 

Roberui, lllile All-Amerlcn fullback 
from tho University of Chattanooga. 
Is the naUon's lop collcKlnte scorer 
wlUi 00 points In eight games.

OUR GUESTS
fo r  lun ch

On Wcdnesdny, N o t . 20 
Mr. t lT T j TValten 

On Thursday, N ov. 21 
Rot Dabbel

BRUNSWICK
C IG A R  STORE

WERE
. OPEN 

ALL NIGHT!
Serving delicious steaks, nrory chops, 
chill, sandwiches and y o u r favorite 
breakfasts. Stop In i

B r u n s w ic k  C ig a r  St o r e

We ean re[)air or restore nny 
style radiator of any cur or any 
truck -and do Uie work eo well 
lha l It Is uncondlttonally guar- 

itred. And remember, we currr 
larne stock of Ncw Rudlntora 
all times!

HA RR IS  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2N D  AVE.. E. 
TEL. 231

For Myer.  ̂and Detnlng Six Inch

I'lti 'is s i'iU ':

SVSTlCMS

Order ST O V E  O IL  Now

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 
Service Station

A L C O H O L — For Y o u r  Car.vTruck.-5
WboletaJe—tUUlt

= W H E R E  SE R V IC E
iand Q U A L m  W IN S

G aso line  - Kerosens - D iesel O i l  .  Furnace O il 
A l l  K in d s  Greases - G ood  Q ua lity  M otor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
OP IDAHO

OAT A  N IGHT SEE VICE PHONE 9S7

H IG H W A Y  30 E A S T  O N  K IM B E R L Y  R O A D

THE t o u r in g  t ro u b a d o u r . . .  ilw ap in good voice 

wheo the motor’s running, secretly sure he’d be ■ hit in 

rsdio. Keeps engine bttmming harmoniously with RPM 

Motw Oil which is fortified to preveoc start-up wear. 

A spedal compouod belpt to keep *TIPM" oo idle cngioa 

P*«s, rcdoces n>et*l.to-metaI wear nert time the eogtne 

Try RPM Motor OU today!

FINE QUALITY GIFTS

FOR

CHRISTMAS!

Ot'R FINEST

BINOCULARS
RX23. 8x34. 10x32

. $59.50 S82.50
PlM Tax

We'Ve a store brimfull of sug- 
gestions for a perfect Christ
mas. Stop in soon for best 

selections 
fJENlJINE DONVN COATS

Kptirtswenr . r .  26.75,0 50.00 "

GOLF BAGS
A beautifully matched «.et 
0 1* 6 Irons. 3 woods ..........................................

-A REAL GIFT FOR THE SPORTSMAN”
A M ft. WeldwtxHj Boat, made wide "and deep” for your safety, 
anil a brand new "Cliamplon" Blue I^lbbon Q 9 Q Q
OulUmrd Motor .................. .....  ................  » i) t jy O »U U
MOTOR ONLY ______ —........... ..................... ........S129 .00

$76.00

a  C*J. II. £  n. Sportsman

REVOLVERS
Ileary 
Frame $47.50

MATCHED 
LUGCiAGE SETS

3 heautlfiil well made biiRs 
.,n.yj.ncl.d- $ 0 | _ 6 g

WEAVER TELESCOPE 
SIGHTS

for hln blK game rifle. K  33

138.50 and S44.00

FLSHERMANS
D E IJA R

For mea.^urlns and welglilnR

e Klft
$ 2 . 0 0for only .

S only snAKESPEAIlE FLY 

noDS S 2 5 .0 0  lo $ 3 5 .0 0  

Good FLY LINrs

S 2 .0 0 S 2 .2 S

natfT-Keft
AIR

MATTRESS

..$20.50 •e Our Line of 
Sporllnr Equipment

SLEEPIN G BAGS
Double Site (Larxc enonch for 2 people)

' "  ..$58.50 $75.00
SINOLi: SI7.K

ALL WOOL

Waterproof Cover

$17.00

Quality Gifts 
F o r  Satisfaction

“  S4 .75  1. S19.SO
! doz Pntts FLIES tn Thrlstmaa
PaeknKe" --- , ^

FLY BOOKS ....... 51.50  ‘0 S5.SO
A BOOd CO.MPA.SR $1 .25  •« S 2 3 0  

Men's 17 Jewel WRIST WATCHES
----------- S 4 6 ^ t o S 8 4 .0 0

Oenulne Leather BILL FOLDS 
(Plus Taxi .. $ 3 3 0 to S 6 .S 0
Atroll WEED BURNERS__ $ 2 2 ^
Greenfield TAP *  DY* SETS
Spcclal at ...... ..... ............$29 .75

POST DRILLS S i7 JM > u  S27.9S
100 Lb. ANVIL--------- S 2 7 3 0
Pine Bench VISES
---------- S1 3 .00  to $3 5 .00
Hectrle SOLDERING IRONS 
.................-....... S 2 ^  to $ e .7S
Gasoline BLOW TORCIIK8__$8 ,9 5

All Metal WHEEL BARH0W8
S i r  —

Diamond Hardware Co.
149 MAIN EAST p h o n e  v n
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
NEW YORK, 1»

.n-U.-rr; hr.ls. ►.Ill

¥ ¥ ♦ ¥ 

Livestock Grain

Rotary Hears ' 

Welfare Need

Butter and Esrss

Stock Averages

Ropinc; Exhibited 
At Scout Meeting

Jo« Uobrrtv mrmbrr of Scom 
troop GS, fxlilbltPd prtifr-i.ilnnnl ropr 
tricks aa a fraUirf of thr tTocin 
••pnrrnu n igh f »i the Flr;;l ClirlM- 
Inn church Mfmhy nlKhf. nccortl- 
Int: (o Monrw W, Urxy-i. commtUcr 
clinlrmnn.

PooutA (IrmoiiNlralrd Ua-lr
proflrlriiry In Mm altl, kno: tyliii: 
and slKiiuUnK- ‘n ir troop board oi 
rpvifw uas prr.tlrifd over by thr 
followlriK nrlKhborhcxxl fommlltpr- 
mcn: Brick Ztmmrrman. Motircx" 
W . Hays. Frnl Urcd nnd DnvKI 
DlnRm.in. w l t l i  Robcn Dcllulir. 
field fxecuUve, ftcllnR In nii ndvls- 
or>- capacity,

Tr\iman Prlrrnon wiw artMHicrd 
to flrsl elaM aiiil Fred Bmipr«orih

fln-v
Mcrll bailvrs ucre aw:irdr<l tt. -lYu- 
man PrlrrMin In brrf pnxliiriidii 
find lo Jim Rnd in nicrlculiiirat 
mrchaiilo. J.hrep farmliiB. hog and 
pork prrKlu'ilnii.

Amnlrt C;irlinn, accompanied by 
3. nni, led the 50 Sfom;
cnts 1 nt
Uie iiri-.Tiiiunciii of Uir color:i Jim 
Rceil I.-d [lir rl-dRc nf nllrKlance 
A 2i-nn:ime .vniud Him. "Ski Moun 
talnrerlnK." abo phowii.

Paper v 
100 A. D  , 
lore It.' II

•rd In CWni around 
I- tlirvn G50 years be- 
Arnblc uorld.

Potatoes-Onions

YWCA Work 
Varied, This 
Survey Finds

<rr»m !••«*. On.i
Out tile $17.0110 Konl tlinl thr 
nnmiiltv ClirM li-.|.r» to sul.- 
b.- in llir 11)47 (Irlvr, .vflKdiilrd 

t<» ab(»it I)>T 1, $3,n.tr. liiii
11 Piir-mixrked for tin- Y W C A

nuls friim the Ci.i; ilty Cllr

ntid ti imh for
il prnjri-t.v

Mri.. McCall .v.ld tliixl tlir pur|><i.-.r 
If tlir YWCA li "to liMlId frl|..\v,-.li1p 
>I MuMK-ii nnd RlriH (lrvole<l to thr 

c of rr;.ll;-lm,- In

• ^Il^

and

• fc.
Ml prc.pli- niul lo

i:r- and lovr of Oocl." 
Mrmbrr.rllll) In thr IV ’ln Fjill.-i 

VWCA I.', ot'^n tn niiv Kirl or W'.Mjan 
rr :̂ .̂rdl.••.  ̂ of r;u-.- nr erred who nc-

YWCA.
tJlr-

ml lulvL.cr,' of th. 
e Mr.v Ar.-hle L.uik- 
r I) Htuii. Mr.'. Ale> 
Hlrhiird Shi.ckl.-ti

v^ iv irrs  TO  M Kvrr
ml npplliMllim for u elnrtr 
■Ttr. W.irUI uar II vi'trral 
tlnii, will Ix- madt al . 

I. m. Wrdne.^dav ;> 
Robert W. DeliuliT 

acUnR cnmmaniler, Mkl 'nie.Mlay 
He explained lh.it all vetrrrin.\ no 
ncllvely w.oclntrrt -i-lth nny loca 
vctcmn orK;<nlrallon nre Invited,

Men Repay Loss, 
Burglary Cleared

'I'lIowlnK riccliit of the cimfri- 
1 from on,- of t;vo ect.-. jailed 
tlolir;. Jillei- the liiirKliirv Satiir- 

. the n.rn rcp.tul the ..anrr of a 
iidlnK maeliinr for [lie eMlinat.-d 

lov. Ineiiri.'cl aiul acre ri-leaMil 
■y .in- Hril„-ri \V,.(Hi:aml, 2J, m u

AlihoiKh the niachlne noi 
coxrircl. III,- $i:, i,y Du- pair 
wrcil Ujv. or thr :n:ieliliie luul lus 

..........

1 Po lio  F ilm  Shown 

I A t Mueliiiffs Here
1 I'olui r,;;u-.,;;„ll;,| •’Aa'flU

Yo u t h ,  <!e:.crll)ini: phy-.lii-
•iipy. sho-.vii to elKhl m-IiooI.
red and i'.irrnt-Teachcr n.v..c'l- 
n mrc:lIl^,^ l)e:„re being returned 
he Lnlver.’ lty of Idaho noutliern 
ich, Mr.„ Vic Ooer[7rn. piibliellv

V chii

tneellnif i

Ttmi Falls Markets

• <!Mlm

(Om  dWIcr cmM)
son iniEAT 

T€t kittha._______________
OTOE* CRAIRS 

(BuUr u d  MU B*rk*t Rwtskts wtth

*ZD CLOVE*
<fmt IW mnd*)

Pn>e«M«l M d __________ Prte* e
Prl«« ta e m rv ------  Trio, m

f l i t *  trMrUla teeaa* e

N i t l c H i a l  Infantile Pnrnlv,M.r 
luliitloii. Mid 'nir;day,
■ ven -I'.vin FalLi hiRh school cirL-.
■ e eit<-<l by Mr5, Oocrtren tor 
ir cti.prratu.n «uh the county 
li’ ier 111 ciiitinK blankeLi for polio 
irnt' fti;<i hi'lpltiK In ctlueailonnl 
rk for the foundation. Lauded 
->• J.ine Allrier̂ on,■ Janet Petty- 
veM ary Han^cl1. PhyllM Peter- 
.. Uilma YouiiK. Yvonne Srolih

Mildred Popple.

PHONE 2295
Por ImmedUl* riek-op

Radio Service
ANDERSON - FAIRBANK

(Om  d»»l«r 

Mol K«. 4>i
U r * .  AA ----------------------------

HMlJum A . 
Ucdloa B _ 
Sm ^ A ^

Important!
Don't Sell Yolir 

Car

UNTIL
VouSccUs!

Jesse M..Chase
so: Shoshone R(. U'etl

Prcdlcllna an IncreaxlnB tlcm. 
for public BMlsUncc «er%'lcc,'. i 
llcularly as they relate to care 
Ihc used. M. W. Moore, dlrcctii: 
the Twin Falli county public ilv 
unce'proKram; addrowed T«.’lii F 
Rotarlans during TtiMday’d lun 
con meeting at the Park hotel, 

A.«l.itaiice now bclnR rendc 
fnll.' Into four catCRorle;;. 
.-.Deaker pointed out. Tlieic : 
nid to the (i«fd. blind, children j 
to people In nm l scneriUly.

•'Tlie old age as.sl.stance proKi 
v,ill Incrca.'e rapidly In imixjrtaiv 
Moore dccliircd. "At pri".eiu 11 
arc nil estlmntfd 10 million n 
people In the United Stat<;., . 
It 1.' expvclfd that thl.i will iticn 

million by 10(10.
He 11 (hat v.hr

rmployment be pnnlded fm 
i)lliid, U.S. <if the II blind per » 
now recclvlnk- aid In the .-oun 
only 2 per cent arc employed. : 
lliouKh Uiere are ccrLain type.', 
work for which they arc well qua 
fled,

Dl!.cus.sin« the fundamciual cu 
ci'i)t. by which the lL^ l̂, t̂allcl• i>i 
K-nim l;i operaled. lie polnt.-d n 
Ihal there are few rcslrlctloii:..

The chief fiue.stloiu ii.,kr<I are: ' 
hell, needed?" and •'C.in tin.-, hi

I'lai Uidlc-.- niitlu

Mrs. Hall Seeks ‘ 

Rent, Premises

Building Projects 
Total $4,000 Here

Nc*- conalrucUon. rcvnniplns of 
exi.-.tlnn 5tructur«i and mov'ng op- 
rrailons arc covcrc<I by the mo.?t 
nccnt group of building permit op- 
O’lcntion* on file nt the Twin Fall.i 
<liv clerk’s office.

Lynn Morse. Twin Falla. I* pro
jecting a $3,000 frame hoiue on 
Third avenue near.Madrona Mrcet 
to measure 24 by 2D.

A cinder block addition to the 
Stip-Ken Auto Pnrtji. 151 Second 
avenue north. - ctorr bulldlnK. Is 
iil.iiincd by Selma A. Stcp-Ken, Twin 
Kalb, Intcnllo>v Is to construct the 
annex of clnde? block;.,

l)rinon,'.tnitlnK that he bellcve.% In 
111. cixii ware.s. Maury Doerr. who 
:i i!:. prc-fabrlciited hotL-.e.i iind ita- 
: applied for i>c-rinl:.ilon lo 
• rrct one of the.se pnrngp.^ U by :!(J 
Irci, for his own ii«e i.t 205 Seventh 
.r,.-iiiii- north. Ca-.t and erection 

uf the Mtel garage h  ^et at

To rhtiuKe a kitchen partition will 
c.ill (or an outlay of »'JOO. accordlni: 
to M. O. Barlow'.s plan;i. Renovation 
•xi;i take place In hb  30 by 30 fr.imc 
.!v.Hlln« at 137 Seventh avenue eaM.

A $.')0 hou'.e-movinK Lh Intended 
1)V Rudolph L. William!!. Tw-ln KalL'. 
II.- pliitn lo have a 10 by in frame 
ii.iiLi' moved from lt,s present j.ltc

;;.,ir Uie Inter:,ectloil of .Secind ave- 
nia- '.M.-.t and Puie --.treet.

Ml- 1.. Cl. Hill plan:, to ni.n.- a

ijiUcatlim. Co.-,l of I 
Min;: up this frame bulldli 
l.N 12 by in feet. Ir. JIOO.

Buhl Xeachers Get 

Increase in  Salary
DUHL. Nov. ID — An additional 

$10 per monUi for teachers nnd 
Janllom In the Buhl Bchool «y.stem 
was voted ac a recent incetmg of 
the school board. ThU tncreaie \a 
for the remaining five months u{ 
school and not to be considered aa 
a chanKO In the basic salary sche
dule. It WM pointed out.

Bus drivers will olso receive an 
Incre.v.e for the .same period, based 
upon the mileage travelled.

.■̂ lOVK TO TWIN FALLS
FILER. Nov. Ifl-Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Plebtick, Flier, have niove<I 
lo a liour.e Uiey recently purcliaaed 
on Duchan;in .-.in-et. Twin Falls.

Classified
BKf; Ot)fl LOVELY lillLECTlON

CHIROPRACTORS
, liiJ<n î TiU. then*
-.BIV
“ irurToTrNSO.S — m  Tllrd t

.VC lUrtlo.

~ i:osV ' ; S d W u n d ~

. h’otlti Jm  llouik*.

'bUelL

■OSTVun l̂.i;t';il'b;cmU c«v.r

SITUATIONFTVANfED”

KAUl.INIi wanir<li ltav«

WILL caijB ror thildfen 1" "o'"-

WANTetJ- Chlldfcn-a .*« aK.ra-

Ctm.UUKN earxl tnr

>1 .ii<'rlrn;« In

.1 T<> « l  ro»r

and Dwocatlns.

.l»-"t.ilni:. inuri.if.
euantnit. Ali..

.Umal«. 1 h.,n.

Stilt 
iionthly 
l.>n of

rnll.-i
erit.il n 

■ jir.-i
flli-d In Twli

Hall prr-u.nallv 
li-U of thr .-.-.la 
linnd. O. C. Hall

Thr aelii.n. «! 
Ml-.-.. Wayne M

.If S20 tn be paid In 
thL-< br.-:.in.- ilue N..'
:>t l>eril paid, d.-,-.pllr i

Mr;., J . Matll'lj. 
I a.' ndnilni.'.tt.i. 
)f her li.le hii..

Kdon D river F ined 

•?100 for D rink in jr
Ali-r tiikiiii: 2< houm In whi.ii 

t.. r:ilrr llL-i plea. V. L. Lockwoo.l, 
:m, ril.-n, plra.u-d KUllty to a ehan;e 
Ilf .Iriink.-n drlvliiK ‘I'lir-.diiy b.-fui'- 
Mui-,1<-I|.al JikIk.- j ,  O. Piiniphr.-v 
,111-1 U-:,1 tliir.l Jloo ailtl ordered to

.lOHX .M B.‘\UK1CR 
ARCMicy

Clini.STMAS SPECIAL!

)i:i0.00 CAS?I 

P R IZ E

IDAHO SHOK R liPA IR

I p.-i
F.i

Promoted to C ap ta in

iKiii.ir i>.-niiit 
ir reri.iiiineiided by the ourl. 
k-,M>r).l wa.'i arr>-.ied by 'IVIn 
ntv jK.ll.-r .Siliidiiy i.flernooii. 
> $11) fliii-.-i were levied bv 
• Pumphrey analn.M two men 
|il'-;u!<-il Kiillty 1.) liitoxlcari.)!!

Tllev are William K, Tlll,i- 
!, Twill l-'aiU, who Wii.s rrl.-a-rd 
liavriirnl .if the fine; aiul 
A Khnrak. .17. Twin Falh, 

I' serving out liLs fine In thr

.•nt of riiii,-.triie;i.in u iih  the hurem 
of rrelaiiii.lloii « l Hunt, ha^ h.-ei 
|.romor.-.l to the rank ..f eai.taln a 
th.- velrn.ii,-.- lio-.pU:il, I'ortlaiul.

Caiil.-iln Moleiikamp graduate, 
from I’lirtland .Midleal e o l l e g .  
.- rrved hu liiternshli) iii the Metho 
cll.-.t lit.nniHl, I>-s -Molne,%, III,, tin. 
-hen was iv.->lnnr<l l,y the nnny t. 
the Pcirllnnd ho-.jHlal,

By n,’.3 A. n  Ihr Chinese liu.

2 LDS W ards  O b ta in  

I Projector M achine
j T:ir ro.ind and f.mrlh waril,% . 
j 111.- I.ns .-hUK-h 111 T»ln Fall.-, hiiv 

-hiLM-.l a 111,>11.,n picture projni 
<).veii Paul.-.eii. i.eeond war 

k, ;uiiioime<-d •nie,-«lay. l-'ir̂

Kiee iii.iiur.-,-,. Including relixl 

li,--,vii wr.-kly for member;, ot

R eal Estate 
Loans

Prlv.sie lo:in
home.-, and farms, Ixiw 
rate, prompt i.erviee and lib
eral repayment privilege.

CAl.I. on  SEE

Lem  A. Chapin

CONVEH.SlbN

OIL BURNERS
:on\ert V»ur Coal Furnace tn 
Oil — Wc have them on hand 

idy for linmedliitc delivery.

PUBLIC SALE
I will hold n i>iihlif luiclion of 
Ihc Ilill farm :i' | N. W . oi Fil«
'lavfnir I’ackers on Thursdnv

NOV. 21
I will hold n i>iihlif aiiclion of Ihc followinf: properly nl 
Ihc Ilill farm :i', | N. W . oi Filer, 1 north and west of 
IMayfair I’ackers on Thursday

S.ile Starts 12 P.M. 
I.iiiieh by .Marna Women'*

MACHINERY
i  way Oliver 21 plow, like new.
Z nay Oliver 20 plow.
SleCormlek 2-rnw potato pituiler 

with photphate drill.
Case bean anil l.eet drill. Jlke

.V C. spike loolb harrow.
Sprinc tooth harr..» n lth cart. 
Colorado eorrotator.

Ne»T Idea rubber tired tra c n n  
with rack.

New Idea robber tired w a jo n

Ca«e b:immermlll jrlnder, larce 
»lie. complete.

15 craln and elinpped hay feed 
liulik-.. like new.

ILslInr bran eutter. hor»e dra«m.

Float.
Mower. hor« dra»rn.
Hay rake. 8 ft. dump.
Ilay derrick. oTcnhol.
Type A pole hay derrtek.
2 hay stlpL 
Ditcher terracrr. new.
Steel ditcher, like new.
Potato »orler. newly rebulH. elee.

power driven.
Bmnner »lr eompresser. new.

M ISC . F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T
40 rralo feed hunks. 2 seti hameu and collars.
»  16* aod IS- »heep panels. i.arse number amall toob. prAM
7S iew nlf" ,uns. .oeket wrenches, haia-
3 Un lined waterlrxj trouihf. m^r.. vUe. pitch fork*, ahoTeU, 

irough. 3 ton hydratillc jack. »crew
2 wheel. Jack, etc. Paint tnn with motor.

2 TRACTORS AND 
KQUIPMENT

I A. C. Tractor, model WC. 
Polato cullltator complete. 
Manure loader with W. C. 
Tractor mower with W. C. 
Bork rake with W. C.
1 A. C. Tractor, model D. with 

eultl valor.
Bean eutler.

ALL ITEMS SOLD 
fiEI-ARATELY

I falTanlied wi 
I metat ttoek trail. 

Ceod tire*.
2 International eleeJrle feneer*. I  ?? !*!' ’ ! " !  
Quantity new barbed wire. :Quantity 
2 potato enttlRt 
23 potato basket!, 
Cannu dams. 
Weed burner. 
Larte hand ipra;i

>11 droms.
t camp «tore.
I bed with sprlnj and mattren.
1 heatlnc sloTe. Ilestrota, nearly

T E R M S  CASH

Mrs. Lloyd Hill Owner
COL. E. O. W ALTER. Auctioneer

T REE  TRIMMING

STAPLES AND RUE

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

REAUTY SlfOPS

THR TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
C A L E N D A R  

Sale Dates 
NOVEM BER 20

Stacy Dleti 
Advertisement Nor. IT

NOVEMHER 20 '
l.;iurence Uoublneck 

Advertisement. Nor. IR-19 
It... MopVln.. Aucll-nr.,

NOVE!\inER 20
ilariiid Reeder. Owner 
Advertisement Not. Id

NOVEM BER 21 "
C. E. (Sid) Carter 

I Advertisement Nov. 1U*2U

[PROMPT SERVICE

T A K E
A D V A N T A G E

OF Ot'R 
REGULAR CHECK LLST 

ROCTE SERVICE 
Q ualitu F u cl—Priccd

Phone 1680 
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

NOVEM BER 21
Mr«. Lloyd lilll 

Advertisement Nor. 13-20

N O V E ^ t e  21
s. M. Hall 

Adminlitrator'i Sate 
Advertisement Nov. lR-19

l).e.r Aocll.n...

NOVEMBER 22
Wayne Sco*eln> 

\dvertlsement Not. 20-2I

NOVEMBER 22
Koy Bybee 

Advertisement Nor. 20.21

NOVEMBER 2">
Ilert Atwood 

Advertisement. Not. 22-23

NOVEMBER 26
John .’'leyer, Jr. 

Advertisement Not. 24

N O V O IB E R  29
Glenn Whitney 

Advertisement Nov. 2G-2T

PUBLIC SALE
1 will i-ell at jiuhlic aticlion. 2 V2 milc.s cast of the north- 

ca.st corner of lU ’HL on the John Krai farm, on:

Thursday, November 21
SALE STARTS AT I O’CLOCK

^ .. CA T T LE
Guemspf. 3 years old. ilv lnt 0 gal.
Guernsey. 7 years old. Elvlng S cat.
Gnemsey, C year* old. Just fre*h. givinr 5 jal.
Jersey, 7 year* old. heavy aprlnjer 
Jersey, 3 years old, iprlnser 
Jersey, G years old. mllklnc 
Guernjey. 3 years old, springer 
Ouern^ey heifer, 3 ye.-«rs old. springer 
Guemiei heifer, yearling 
Guernsey heifer, comlnr yearling
2 Guernsey heifer calves 
2 Guernsey bull calves 
Whiteface bull. 2 years old
2-year-old red heifer, freshen first of .March

H O R S E S
Team imoothmouth horses, weight 3200

H O U S E H O L D  GOODS
Chest of drawers 
Day bed without pad 
Kitchen fable and two ehalr*

Arm ehalr 
Small cabinet 
Round O ik heater

M ISC EL I>A N EO U S
2-row bean cutter
rerfeellon portable milker, 2 units
A sUeker
5 Ten gallon milk cans 
McConnlck-Deerlng muner, li foot 
Freaiure system small tank and pump for clslern ' 
Some new lumber, 2xt and 1x12 
About Zi ton of alfalfa bay 
Frlgldalre refrijeralor, like 
Westlnghouse eleclrlc range 
Circulating
Darenport 
Bed daveno 
Bed and springs 
Wire—posts

rw Of not sold before diiy of tale) 
ranelf
* Tons phosphate 
S«0 ipad sacks 
Cement 
F-lectrle fencer 
Dresser

TERMS: CASH

E. S. CARTER, Owner

SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNU m»n. lUh »«Sool irsd»*l»rw«nt

•iraua«r~iM
IMtB.

-'.M b.^or. Ud

ilXI-UtT Mt>r bAns<r a

Ui;Nei<At. Mgllns. fsrn ^

H ELP WAJVTED— FEMALE
UiltL^».n.^^J.r^dL.P.Uh.r- Appir lo

waltrn1. afplr in

^Anir.u i LiMrirnct.! waltrtM. Applr

Ap,»;-

trrfrr. Im « l « f r ' * \V O . "

.’ ’inVr.™

. .rpir in

—  WANTED —

CXProiENCKD JEWELRY 
SALESLADY 

FOR PEUNUNENT POSITION 
WRITE 

POSTOFV-ICE BOX 0 «

H ELP WANTED— MALE
.SSULATIO.S »».ilr.lV (U~.|

T E L E V IS IO N  

IS H E R E

BUSINESS OPI'ORTUNITIES

INCOME PROPERTY

REESE M. W ILLIAM S 
PHONE 218

WISH A GOOD nUSINESST 

WE HAVE IT

CECIL C. JO NES

ON H IGHW AY 30

“SEE JA Y  TODAY"

FOR SALE;
D lo till mlnu!..

AU-IO COUitT

DJDDSTIUAL LOCATION

OR CAI*L AT 113 SEC. ST. W.

WHERE'S ELM ER?

BO HEXPl

ELMER PETERS

MONEY TO LOAN

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL B A N K  ,

EQUITAIILE l.trc ASSOJlANCt 
FARM LOANS

LAND BANK LOANS

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

LOANS
—«nd—
(ln>n«lBf Mnlo.

rurslian (ad sotonioblla. 

CHIC HIATT. Mct.
□rmsl nocr Dank aad Trvt Bliif.
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Phone
38

■a

CLASSIFIED' Ad v e r t is in g  : Phone
38

MISC. FOn SALE

MONKY-TO l o a n ----- J nOMES FOR SALE------
s ir  »h4ruMti> hoiM*. vn> ol

FARMS FOR SALE
l o a n s  & n N A N T JN O
ON *CTOs*ooiti5. rvsLvrrx jj t

JuVO UVtSTVNi

w  C. ROBL\SO.\

C ROY HEXD«3y5CX 
When ta n**<i k

LO A NSECURITIES CREDIT CORP.
R*«uo Bids. rtSfC* « »

INCOME PROPERTY

CAI.T. w . A. osTKASnr.n Iit in

LF.M A. CHAPIN, Agcncy

NEED MONEY?

THE HOME 

YOn-\T ALWAYS WANTEDI

C  A. ROIHNSON

iN>g 9uvuui4u.Mii, >ucavMjn, * 7 1
..uih, I T u r r t  J tTT'tn r— II. D. C «li.

* »i-oJ !•»(!, •ir»ll*tit moil»rn 
1,.™. ..n n-.I. H. mllf.
ir llRilu. Or lf»d« for I»rj«

I K .Ili « r  .k ln ll/, rho

owt. rh»n» «:9IU.

FirRNlSHED RtHVa^

KO<̂
iiucsri.su r«

llOOM tof r.o«: C.n! .fn,..

W X t j^ T E tC R E N - r r i^ V S K

U.srUaM3Mt.U

CHOICE TWENTY

<a«)I> 10 'n » r  lliilil. (sir Im

K. I., JBNKIN3

UAIIAI.C. n..r

NEW. CLEAN

EXCELLENT 40 ACRES

UURRYMl

REESE M. W ILLIAM S 
PHONE 218

IGO ACRES 

THE -nABCOCK AGENCY

Uafurnl*^ muO«r» S.niiM «c

C. A. RDBINSON

FARMS FOR SALE ( FARM IMPLEMENTS ! GOOD THINGS TO EAT
«  AUUK;1 u,‘. ; MUlxa. .\ i;.V ...'i,., ,.V: I Tl’KkuVS tn, ..l., WlllUm V-.t.tnu-

> AUltKS l>, mi;.» •

n X .: '

2H* ot^tr

W E UAVi; LK IT

.L'Jtui.sc rLiTVi.t:.V i::v

BOX 2 TIMI::SOCEW^

HAY MANN

HOMES FOR S,\l.K
S.MALL RUT CHARMING

r . A. ROBINSON

120 ACRES

FARM HEADQUARTERS

TWO HOMES

F. J. BACON &’SON

r , :

FLOYD GAMBEL

W O N ’T LAST 

LONG!

GOING FAST 

Soo Us Imnifdiati-ly 

lM>r Clioico Acr>';iv’o 

n.noo
ncrf-1 of choice laiul In Tivin F:\lli 
Coiiniv. now briii^ M.U-.lividrd 
nnd sold in »0 nctr or larvrr 
tracLi

AMPLE W.ATER 

LOW MAINTEN.ANCK 
CItAnOES. I^N D  CLEAUED. 

nnC H E S  IN READY FOR 

IM.MPDIATT J.VTf.-.VSIVB 

CULTr-’ATION.

SelHnj: :U 
ExtronK-ly 

Low Prico.s 

ECEPnONAL OPPORTUNITY 
ro R  iNVEsrona 

LUCRATIVE RETURNS 
LEASING o r  LAND ASSURED

SEE, WRITE OR PHONE 

PETERSEN 

AND 

F IN I.AYSON
BASEMENT OF 

DANK A: TRUST DLDQ.

IN LAW OFFICE OP 

8, T. HA.UILTON

PHO NE 144-1
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

WANTICl) TO »UY

mmms
n -^ rn  SALE OR TRADE-

>nsc. F()K SALE

■ r m iS

MOI.YNri'N MACHINUKY CO. 
VILluMIK OK OI'POii TUNrn- 

KIMnilHl.V UOAI>

TRACTOR 
MANllHK l.OAUKRS 
HANO-ON PI-OW8

' " wt. ^ 'he n o w  ■'** 
TAKINO OKlirHS FOR THE 
Al'OVE FARM EQUIPMENT

PL.ACE 
Y O rR  ORDER NOW I

P.M 'L EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AlltdVIN C DAII.V

FARMS FOR RENT LIVESTOCK—POULTRY I

TENTJ—TAIlfS 
lllSi: IIKKI.S \Mi

I AIi'mY cannon IIKATr.R 

i.Aiitji'COAL nAN(;J:i“'' ’ 

RIT)S 
TRAIJINa POST

in.hon. B. l»T

ItEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE WANTED
H AV E YOU 

A HOUSE TO SELL?

I hav> CASH UuMtv

C. E. ADAMS

l AlWl IMPLEMENTS

5 PIECE

BEDROOM  SETS5139.95 
Cniifornin Style* 

S E A R S  ROEBUCK & CO.

OIL

CirciilaliiiK Hciitern

HUNK BEDS 
- Army Surplus---
DWOOI) VAll.SISH fl.S'ISlI
C'itn|.|rl# -llJl K|irlnf»

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

pnoNEmo

' " S '
r.l*» A Cr.ft T««n-}0< Utta I

SPOT CASH I
VT th. hlfh«t cull pric- 

Cars iwd Trucks

McVEY'S

I MRiicunY 

•J iiiiirK sroAS
- KOltl) V.H -,«5" M.1
' I'ONTtAC RKDAN 
'  ClIKVIlOl.ET

.'iUm  truck, molor Jiu l a*«rb«nl*d 
TOl* CARH FOR 

AU. MAKr.S A aoDELS 
KyniTY oil WILU TUADB

ROEMER’S 

SALES & SERVICE
• I U. C«n»I Co. l'h0B« II

MS :nj ATtnti* Wat

in jrirrcn  to ruTciiEn

- roR rnoMPT SKiivicr-

LOVELY HOM E

K. BK^'MER 
C. E. ADAMS Abciu

EXCLUSn'E USTING

D O R A  H IC K S
FARxM HEADQUARTERS R ILL COUBERLY

FOR SALE 

AT SACRIFICE ! 

MT, V IEW RANCH

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

M AYFAIR PACKERS 

PHONE 2r>r. F ILER

NEW  
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SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
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MT. SHASTA 
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HOTHNE’S INC.

B U S IN E SS  AND  P R O F E S S IO N A L

DIRECTORY
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F. J . BACON A

n : 'A R > W ( r R 'S A L E  _____ _
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GOOD TH1N(;S TO'E AT

•  VENSTiAH I

•  HONEY TO LOAN

T U R K E Y 'S

W H Y WORRY 

W ITH PIN  FEATHERS 

When You C;.ti 

Bivy Your Turkry 

Well Drc.sscii:

POULTRY SUPPLY 

u j  < T m  A\i;. wfST

PHONE i:?-jr>

LARGE 

A.-^sortmcnt of 

CHRISTMAS CARDS

PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY

ORDH l TODAY 1

TIMES-NEWS

NOTICE!
WK W ILL SELL ALL OUR 

FURNITURE 

niIA-1 WE HAVE IN STOCK 
AT O.I’ .A. CCILINO PniCES

Oiir stock Includes:
MlIIItOIIH

{:n|cui.ATj)ijs 

:wfsr. uocK»V?is

is N K ii sritiN t; MATrnKsnKs 

ANP MANY OTHER ITEMS 
TOO NUMEiiOUS TO MENTION 

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE 
YOU BUY I 

NEW SHIPMENT OP FURNI- 
rUHF. WILL BE HIOUER- 

UUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

MOON’S PAINT & FURNITURE

I fGi.illIl..n. pr»rtlfiillir
SO IVII InurnXInntJ. K • tlrn, inllcl hmljr, rcrfx'

1942 HEAVY DUTY
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P H O N E  4005
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UU UNIVtJUUL 
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hi ton‘n « tn i.

^ ^ S S E  M
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Ml'S. America 
Spurns Title 
For Childi'en

COLUMBUS. 0 „ Nov. 19 WV- 
Mrs. Janlco Pollock ho-i «lfcldert 
deflnllely to relinquish Uie title of 
"Mrs.. America of 1040“ wlilcli she 
icon In a conteal at Jftckaon, Mi-u., 
Jft.'ii Wcdneidny.

Her hu.1 b^n(!. Mark Pollock, re
ported thnl she hnd telcplionetl Burt 
Tltcoml). conle.1t manniier at Jnck- 
don, .MlM.. that slio wn.i "rellnqiil.iti- 
ine the lltle oUoRcthcr.'*

T5ie prciiy. hou.%cwi{e
abdicated the honor and giive up 
a I3JOO prize becaiwe ncceplnnce 
would have required her to go on a 
20 weeks tour of the country. 

Pollock e.ild hla wife ba.ifd her 
dectilon on her ftnouncemciit la.U 
week followlnR Uie coni^jt when she 
Mid "It WM far moro importnnl to 
.ilay here nnd be n mother to the 
children than any amount of Rlory 
or money from the contejit,"

The Pollocks have four children; 
Susan. 0: Tommy. 8; Mark. 2. and 
Bobby, 10 montlia,

Mr.v Pollock's dccL Îon hnd been 
delayed by dl.'.cn.i-'.lon5 of a cum- 
proml^e offer with the eonir.si 
ei>oiuun!.

NE^V WIN>’KH TIIKIU.KD
ANDKIISON, N. C.. Nov. 10 (/IV- 

Mr.i- Freda TlionipMm Ackcr. 21- 
year-old niiburn-liiilred hoaicwifr. 
said here fllie was '•thrllle<l to drath” 
to Icnm Uiat she would bo declnrrd 
winner of the ".Mrs. Amcrlca of 
1048" conte.1 t.

Mrs, Acker, wife of an Ander.ion 
collcKo studciil. won second place 
In the conle.'.t at Jackspn. Miss., 
Jfl.1 t lV«!He.vJ;ij’.

Mrs. Janice Pollock of Columbus, 
0 „  who won flrr.t plncc. ha.s dccldcd 
to relinquish the title.

Radio Schedules 
K V M V

(M50 KILOCYCtES)

H:0 0  HrKjtllcht on .Iporu

ll:<i Str»Bi» A* li S~mi
S;(« Mule VaMrr rinul
9:90 rsrail* of Ch*mr>''n>

S«»> Ihshllchu 
SUn Off kn<! Star H

WKUNMDAT

1!:«0 'E-lllor'* PUrr 

}{!lt
iS'iM Koonllm. D.Hr ‘
IT:90 'Qum for a D«r

1:10  kUn 00 lh< Strvrt

*;jO li" iZ-U fuiln..
<;00 rnur

«:M rin il
TiOO ‘n.l.rl.l Hr.lirr
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s!oO s'oUlrh* OB Hl'oru

Blaze in  Coal Shed
Kindled by bumlnu Inush, a fire 

which llcketl Its way up one side of 
u i  8 b ; 10 coal ahed at 7 p. m. Mon
day was extlnRuLihed "In about i 
mlniitc" by firemen who doused tin 
frame etructvire at H10 Walnut 
suecl.

Locatcd behind the E. V. Cum
mins home, the .shack was .so bIIkIi I' 
ly damaRed firemen did not think 
repalr.s would be needed.

Leader Resigns

Three of Four 
DAY Officers 

Resign Posts

DAV CiiniinnndiT Hrucc Vander- 
hni)f iind Lliri c of ilir foiir-nutiilKrs 
of the e.xrciillvr comniUl. 
milled ornl rr l̂nii;vtloii.s a 
minute mrrtlnn ot Uie SlnuUry 
cliaplrr Miiiulay nlnht 
hall.

Viuidrrlicxif Kiivr "lack of iiiilly 
wlthlu lln- on!iinl7.-\tU)ir' 
ciiu.'-' of nv.Unaltdii-v AI.1CI r.-.-.iKnlnK 
wrrr U. I.. Circ-<-iisliilr. milor 
commandrr, Dale Wakrm, Junior 
vlcr-foininandcr. and IIpIcii K 
««•:. ndjutaiil,

■nir n'.'.luniitlnns ciinir as a 
prL'P l<) llic f'''v MKUlbrrs aUi 
lim and, allhonifli llip cliiilr a.'krd
for dUiciL'-'-lon. no opixx-.Ulim .....
volcr<l. 'nurr "lomplc

:> ll ir  II ti adjoi
ed. Viin<lcTlic>of i.lalrd

William 11. WolK-r. trr;u'Mirrr < 
Ihr cliapirr. was llir only ofdm 
not Kubmlillnk: a ^̂ . l̂Knl̂ tll)n. 'll if  
formrr rurcutlves were Instnll'tl 
March 18̂___ ___

,$3,500 Horse to 
Be Brought Here

"Bombrr," C-yr;ir-oUl qunric 
horv stallion, was i)iirrha.wl Moi 
(lay by Cliarlr.i 'niatrlnT. T«' 
Kall.i. for J3.100 from a KlnKimi 
ArU, stockman.

•me llor^e 1ms won prl7« money 
In shows ihrnuKliout the nation, in- 
chldlns the Mndlsnn S<inare Onrdrn 
rodeo. Tliatcher will iirrlvo here 
with the horŵ  thU wrrk-rml "  
will abo ;.lilii ;.lx piiliiiiilno n 
for his hnlrr ;ivrnup sIhIjIm .

A local Imr.'.piimn ’nir.'jlay 
plained Ulal a qu:irlrr slaltlon Is a 
.spoclally brcrdnl Malllon for qiiu-k 
lakr.olfs and OrslKnrd 
quarter of a mile.

OmdKelief
PKOM SNIFnr, STUFFY DISTttISS OPHeadMsi

Douiif-ourr <^ ’5̂  
I oiors vroiKi 
ST RIOHTVtHlltl 
TlOUttl II

ItuUnlly relief from head cold dLi- 
trr.'.a etarUi to como wlicn you pul a 
mile Va-tro-nol in each nostril, Al.io 
-It hclivs prevent many cold.s from 
<lm'loj)liiK If tir.cd In time! Try itl 
Follow directions In packaRc.

VICKS VATRO-NOL

Fine, full Flavor 

that Satisfiesa

O n e  A’ o u n d  g r o u n d

43 Beet Laborers 
Given Hunt Area

With apiiroxlnialcly 300 acres of 
<ar beeUi Mill iinliiinesled In tlifl 
ml area. <3 .Mrxkaii liiliori^s from 
t! Wi-ndell c.imi) are brIiiK nllo- 

caled to tlKv'.e field', .should fliiWl 
up work llirri- by the end of thU 
wrek. K- J, MacM;i.'., USDA dt.-,trlcC 

■ Mipervl.nor. drclarcd MoiKlny. 
I I.lOO-ivcre shiirr <if Twin Fall.1 

county brels wn;i ,'llH iiwaltlnR 
workers .Mdniiay. declareil llarry A. 
Klcock, ■I'win Falls, dl.'lrlct niiiu;iKer 

lie AinalKnmaU'il SUKar com
pany,

Ilreiikdown of ihLi sum flnd.i 484 
ores of bn-l.i In the ea.it enil of the 
oimty, 270 acre-1 at nier. 3<5 

urountl nulil.

READ TI.Mia-NH:%VH WA.^JT Af23,

A pprova l G iven to 

County  Vote Tota l
Certification of the ofriclal vole- 

count—n,0S2-ln Twin Fulls county 
Kciieral election was the main busi
ness dispatched by the county com- 
mLv.loners at their Monday after
noon se.vilon.

Tills tally now hoc.i  to Uie r.ti'le 
auditor who enlcra Ihe flgure.n ui 
Iduho record.i,

Tlic commlsr.lonera were apprlr’Cd 
Monday of the tallies at all four 
polls In Prlduy’fl con.iolldiitlon—ap* 
provlnR Maivsen - Blckel • Murlauuh 
school merRcr clecllon,

KlKUre.i were Identical with unof
ficial vote-counUi reported Friday 
I. e.. 107 volf.i for. 4 aKalnjit the rcin- 
.snlldiillon at Hansen; M for. I 
aKaliuil al Murtaugh: 0 for. in'iie 
atc.ilnM al ea.it Ulckel, and J.'j for, 
19 nKalnst ut west Blckcl.

Nationwide Talk 
To Originate Here
Dr, Walter A. Maler. St, Loula, 

Mo., will be the speaker on the na
tional broadcast of the Sunday 
l.utlieran hour on the .Mutual net
work orlKlnatlnK over KVMV, Twin 
Kail.-,, al 10:30 ft, m,. May 11. ae- 
lordiiiB to the Rev. R. C. .Muhly. 
p.L'.tor of the Immanuel Lutheran 
L'luirch and chairman of the MaRle 
Valley Lutheran commlllee on ar- 
rani;cniciita.

Dr. Miller, npenker for the Hih 
r.fiu-.on of Lutheran hour bro.idcaits. 
(•(inflrmed by wire Monday hts op- 
|it-iiranre on thUi date and a per- 
:.oiial appearance later In the ufter- 
noon al a public ma.is rally In n 
ilowiitown hall to be dtv.lKnated,

A iniL'.s clionw ot 200 voices Li 
now bctnB formed for the rally. Rev,

Muhly said. The &ln« Lutberas 
churches ot Uaslc Valley will Joint
ly sponsor Maler's rUlt bcrt. Biclt 
of the consregatlons will appoint a 

n to serve wlih Re». Mr. Muhly.
Uie rally commlltec for IM7.

hy District Judfe Doran B . Butphea 
In the courthoUM here.

Mr*. DeSutter U a naUve of 
Swltxcrland. and Madariaga ts from 
Spain.

G ranted  C itizensh ip
SHOSHONE. Nov. 10-Mrs. Paul- 
a DeSutter. Ketchum, and CaiJ- 

mlro .Madariaga. Sho&hone. wtr« 
idmlltcd to cltlren.ihlp Monday In 
I naturallijxtlon hearlns conducted

Do Your Head 
and Neck Ache?

Pbons «3£«DR. AI.MA HARDIN
Chlroprael«t -  13J U a la  N.

10 PIANOS
FROM m iK T I l TO  CHOOSE

SPeCM L
B . S . Ilowanl Upright 

WaloQt F ln lth . Exeellent Tone

Claude Brown
•  Untie •rnniU nr*

•  Appliances 
lU  Main E a i( Phone U t

O T T O

V  5 YEARS

w T u iris ta ll a new
“STOKERMATIC’

Right now . . .  wiih no money 
down, and terms to cult your 
budget.

Call or See aa Expert at

TiAAMONS
AppUanc* and Badltt Cealtr 
m  tad Nartb-TboM  m i

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Coffee
Schilling

&Conip.->ny San

Check TheseNEW ARRIVALS!
For Smarter Styles — Better Values

Brlnht new winter fashions arc nrrivinc dnily .  . . personally selected by our own buyers 
counlry’H lenditiR fa.shion markets. Step in and s'-c these today.

Coats
for

Every

Occasion

Including such well 
known ntimea ns 
I'rcod, Catx)lyn, 
Kir.shmoor, and 
many others. .

Growing In popularity with each season .  .  . 

Molded Saddle leather Belts by HICKOK .  .  . 
very mascuiino . . .  in smart tones and dC5i£ns.

N E W !

HOYS’ R E V E R S IB L E  JA C K E T S
1“ Wool. Illiick nnd red pluld on one nlde—Tan water rcpel- 
it Oiibnrillne on revrrse side. Talon V'o.ilenpr frmitT 2 alosh 
:l;rl,v brll.-d bunk. B.45

fo r 
men 
and 

women

Th<? and mo.st complete atock wc have over
imii, Hiniiircd.s of • Muk-.n, Kven'lts—Hijrh
Toiis wilii wool cuff.-̂ . IleKular tops, zijipcT patterns.

Womens sizes 4 to 9 
.Men'-s sizcH 6 to 13

$4.45 $6.95

VISIT OUR

TOYLAND
fo r  

the neio 
and

Different

TOYS
Downstairs

Nezv!

BOYS’
ROBES

Tlie KlJt for the ''llille' t 
the fnmllyl Styled Jitnl like Dnd« 

nnd colorful. Mudo of 
Driinlie<! Rnyon. - Iwl.ilrd cord ; 

trim. One palch jx)ck>-l. All ; 
tirouiul belt. Colorfl mnroon nnd , 

j blue. Slrc;i 2 to 10 ;;

Dcacon cloth.

BOYS’

SW EAT

SH IRTS
Ixinu f.lrrve ,̂ fleece lined 
sweat shlrt.1 . In srey und 
Irlmtiietl with foollall or 
cowboy trims,

$1.98

Novelty Gifts, including' bonk ends, hand pjiintcd 
hinips, ash trays, ctc. "A  sift for every one."

Main Floor Dry Goods Dcpl.

$5.90

$ 3 9 5
R EA L  BU N N Y FU R

by BLO O M -EASE '

Pcffe<t for indoor lounging itc mv'FF-ease. TTiese joftest- 

ever slippofi of bunny fur arc "inilivicjuilly yours" . . , 

bctiujc eich pair carricj the natural mukingt of the 

tabbic. ^

Colors o f W h ite , Coral. B lue and L im e

SEE O U R  CHRISTM AS

Gift Assortment

Ju s t  Received!

SWEATERS ^
from  I:

T ISH-U-KNIT ;j

'CO*::. Nylon . . . 50% Zephyr Wool ;i
Round jewel neck, short sleeve and fitted a t  rj 
wai.st. Colors of Aqua, Gray, Black, Beige, Y c l -  1 
low. Asorted sizc.s. !]

JIdaho Department Store
‘7 / It  Isn't Right, Bring It Back”


